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Circuit Court.
Chief judge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.-Hou. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney-John C. Moiler.
Clerk of ge Court-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
lidges.-Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodeinus

Regzster of Wills.-James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.-Thos. R. Jarboe,

Nicholas C. Stansbury, Henry A. Iii-
flea, Josiah Valentine, Henry Keller

Barriek.
Tax-Colle,ctor.-D. H. Rounk.than.
Surveyor.-Rufes A. Hager.
&lino! Govonissionet.s.-Jas. W. Pearre,

liarry Boyle, Dr. .1. W. I lilleary , Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

,Examiner.-D. T. Lakin.

Enimit,lburg District.
ittstices of ilte Penee.-.T. H. T. Webb,

Henry Stokes, Jas. Kuouff, E. T. Mc-
Bride.

Registrar.-E. S. Taney.
ConAtable.-William II. Ashbaugh.
Schen)/ Tr trgees.--,Henry Stokes, E. R.
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!Town Uommissioners.-Wm. S. G!ttlirie,

Ezra R. Ziminertuan, Daniel Lawrence,
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EV Lutheran Church.
Paster-Rev. E. S. Johnston. . Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-
lug at 10 o'clock, a. in., itnd 7 o'clock,
p. In., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o eloek, p. In., Sunday
slehool at 2f o'clock, p. In., In S.
School I} p. m.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)
Pdstor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10+
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

• 7 o'clock. Wednestbly evening lecture
.at 7 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday
.woruing at 9 o'clock. •

Presbyterian Chinch
:va4tor -Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every othei Sunday
evening, at 7,1 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day evening lecture at 7,1 o'clock. Sun-
day School at 4 o'clock p. iw Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. •

Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).
„pastor-Rev. II. P. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, a.m., second IllaSS tt UVOCk,
it al. ; Vesper i.3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Atet./todiot Episcopal „Church.
Daniel Haskell. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
t.4untlay evening at 7+ o'clock. Wed
'Imlay. evening prayer meeting at 7}
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a• in;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

p. m.
. 41441,..T.A

MAILS.
Arrive,.

run Baltimore, Way, 11 05 a. m.: From
Baltimore through, 7.00 p. ni.; From
Hagerstown and kV est, 7.00 p. in ; Front
Rocky Ridge, 7.00 p ; From Mot-
ters, 11.03 a. in.; Front Gettysburg 4.30
p. us.; Frederick, 11.05 a. m.

Depart,
-For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. tn.; For

Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Ilam)yer,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8.40 a in.;
For Rocky Ridge, 8.40,a. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 8.20 P. Frederick
3.20 p. m.; For blotter's, 3.20, p. m.;
For Gettysburg, 8,30, a. tn.

All mails close 15 mbtutes before sched-
ule time. Office hoMa from 6 o'clocka. un, to 8.15 i lit,

SOCIETIES.
Massasoit Tribe la 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Ran. Officers: John
G. Hess, P.; George T. Gelwieks, irviover
.C. J. S. Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J Theof. Getysnur,
wicks, Jun. S.; John F. Arielsberger, C. ,Tv:stininster

.C11 ; Chas. S. Ze.ik, K. of W. ; 'Joseph u

, about the house ; and, to tell thepay,
truth, it was neither comfortable norAnd if there should come a rainy day
pleasant for me.'Twould be mighty handy, I'm bound to P

I Only the day before the doctor
'I" have something put by. For folks had said that the boys would requiremust die, 

constant attention all through theAn' there's funeral bills, and grave stoned
to buy- winter. What was to be done, there-

, fore, but submit to his verdict? TheEnough to swamp a man, purty nigh;
Besides, there's Edward an' Dick an' Joe consequence was that I ate my meals

be provided for when we go; I deprived of the light of Mary's coon-
So, if I were you I'll tell your what I'd tenance-that Mary herself Was;

;growing more and more hollow-eyed,I'd be savin of wood as ever I could-
. and looked no longer like the neat,Extra fires don't do any good ;

I'd be savin' of soap, and savin' of !le, im little lady, so anxious to be the
And run up some candles once in a ' all in all in a husband's partial eyes.

while; ' "If I only had a sister or an
I'd rather be sparin' ofooffee and tea, she only said, 'you would not be soFor sugar is high, 

lonely ; but ypu married a woman and the blue spectacles aforesaid.Au' all to buy,
without relations." I The hair, put smoothly back, showedAnd cider is good enough drink for me ;

I'd be kind u' careful about my elo'es For which-though I did not tell tipples on the surface ; the features
And look out sharp how the money her PO-I hope I am reasonably I were small and regular, but at first

thankful. I was not pleased with their expres-
sion, though I could not have toldOne morning -by and by, it was

the very mornieg I had read the ad- why.

goes-
Gewgaws is useless. nater knows;

Extra trimaihe
'S the bane of women.

I'd sell the best of my cheese and honey, vertigement -my wife came panting The dominant thought with me
Au' eggs is as good, nigh 'bout as money, to the table, a smiling cherub in her was that Mary cold rest, and, withAn as tu the carpet you wanted new- arms, and sat down to her cold coffee, a mind wholly at ease, gave herselfI guess we can make the old one tin;

Erving to smile. I had Marked the up to the care of her little ones forAnd as for ths wusher an' aewin' ma- , -NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit ' chine, advertisement in the Pem. with my a season.
pencil, and now I laid it I efore her. For a few week*. things went onso pesky
She read it, and her face brightened. as smoothly as I could desire. The

slick an' "What do you think of seeing this coffee speedily improved in color
woman ?" I asked. "She only seems and flavour, the tea was delicious.women's 

Little entrees made theirappearance,to want a home during the hard
to times, and we are able to afford that, which befor e our circumstances did

, I hope. If she can oversee the holiest not seem to warrant. The table was
gi ve always in order, even et times dec-

orated with flowers, and the work
was well done, and as if preformed
by eome invisible agency.
"Harry; she is positively a

bunnitsburg professionally, on the
tainesday tile Ii month, and will

Annttin ever a few days when the prac
lice reriffires it. engin-1y

ANNAN, HO RN ER & Co.,
BANKERs & BROKERS,

ENIMITSBURG. MD.
Are prepared to transact a general
Banking at their Bunking
House, ill Enunitsburg.
31oney Loaned, Checks and Drafts

Cut-Id, and Collect bins made on all
points. I •er.osits relniived sii1Jeci to
cheek and Drafts furnished on Baitimore
and Nea4 York. Negiaiable paper dis-
counted, it ml accounts collected.
our rat!....s will be those usually charged "I dislike to think of a strangerhy Country BanktZ, and we trill transact Her temples gray, her cheeks sunk in ;

Icoming to the house," said Mary.business accordance with 'lankily, They saw the quiver of lip and chin-Regulations.
A ttentiou also be given to the pur-

chase and sale of Investment Securities.
Business ham> from 9 a. m. to :s p.

easl..12,y.tii 1-3,- land Itallioaaicl
TUN ER iSetlEDULE.

nN and after SUNDAY, Nov. 12th, 1882, pas-
senger trains on this road will run as Pillows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.

Ace. Exp. Ace.
•
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THE GREAT .,r4,

!IMAM REML.L1
172 CI) 2F1-

CURES
Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache,
Sere '1' hront. Swellings, Sprott.. Brultt,S,Boron, Scolds Front Int..,
AND ALL OTHER BODILY PAINS AND ACHE!.

Roll by Druggists atut Dealers everywhere. fifty Cents tbottle. Directions in II Langtingee.
THE (MARIA:fa A. Tot; F.I.F:11 CO.to A. VOGELER CO.1 tic C. 8. A.

C. W. CHWARTZ, M. ID.
pHYSJCI kN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
flaying located in Enunitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hemusopathic
P hysician and practieal Surgeon, hor)ing
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, to deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb, 022

C. V. S. LEVYArrOIINEY AT LA NV .
FREDE1 ICIC, MD.

Will attend promptly to' all legal
business.entrusted to hint .iv12 ly

Edward S. Eichelberger,
lk.TTORNEY-AT-LA

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West Church Street. opposite
Conn Haus . dee 9-tf

DR J. T. Buss-J:1-,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all oper,tions pertaining to his profess-
ion. batistaction guaranteed. ap29

IL) 111r. IN '1 Tit !

Dr. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist
1.Vet..tailroster., Md.,

A.M. A.M.
jlinen station,  7 50 10 05
unnm depot  .  7 55 10 I
Fenn'a ave  S 0. 10 15
Fulton sta  s tr.: to 17
Arlington   8 18 10 7,6
Mr Elope  - 14 F0
Pdsesvtlle   8 28 to 36
()vino's' Mitl   Ft 40 10 40
Glyndon  •  8 58 11 01

ar 10 45 12 38
Sr 125
• •  9 31 II 44

9 51 12 05
 10 10 12 11.Byers, Great Sachem of of the Hunting Frerrk JunAt 10 '11

Meehanicstown 
Grounds of Maryland; D. R. Gelwicks, R''"ks Ri'lize 10 36
Representative. Blue Ridge  ,  11 23

10 55

.J 'Emerald Beneficial Association, rIZelni!.1re' t 7! 30
11 4?_Branch No.1,of .Emmittsburg, Md." sentiontrg  11 49

Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each tivlielarmsts7onrt a12 35
 12 15

snoath. Officers : J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;
John F. Bowman, Vice-Prest.; Jas. J.
.Crosby, Secretary; F. I. Adelaherger,
,Asts't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

Junior Building Association.
Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors. J.

In Hays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie; Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, W. II Hoke,
.3)aniel Lawrence, Jas. 4. Rowe, Chas.J.
-Rowe, Jos, Waddles.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. H. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-

•tors, Jas. L. Rowe, F. A Maxell„lohn
.0. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H.. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

GAgrf 30113'
THM OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOME.

cemrart a he Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

flAPT. JOSEPH GROFF has again
X.) taken charge of Ilia well-known Ho-
tel, on North Market Street, Freder-
ick, where his friends and the public geu •
erally, will always be welcomed and well
served. Terms very moderate, and
,everything to suit the times.

JOSEPI1 GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pre prietor

a week in your own town. ts5
Ontlit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not reentr-

._.ed. we will furnish you every-
toy ace- MAE Lag fortune,.. Ladies

iisXè as much as men, and boys and girls make_Reader; if you want a business atcan make great pay all thi tans you
I for particulars to 11. HALLETT k co..
Mlle. dee 17-1y.

4 00
4 03
4 10
4 12
4 25
432 12t
4 42 7 35
4 54 7 50
6 31
7 20
5 35 . S 45
5 53 9 10
6 03 9 25
6 15
6 '2i
6 ti5
7 11
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7 32
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7 12

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.
-   --87•Arioxs. A,ce. Exp. Ace. Mail.
--- - -
A.M. A.M. P.M.Williamsport  7 25 2 00Hagerstown  7 45 2 20Smithburg   8 10 2 48Edgemont  8 18 2 58Pen-Mar  8 28 3 OSBlue Ridge  8 34 3 15Mechanicstown  9 00 8 45Rocky Ridge  9-13 4 01Fred'k Junction  AM 0 iti P.M. 415Union Bridge  5 40 9 36 1 00 4 30New Windsor'  6 00 9 48 1 15 4 42westminsth  6 35 1006 1 33 5 05Gettysburg   7 5

Hanover   5 40 6 37
Glyndon ... .............   7 29 10 50 2 16 5 51Owings' Mills  7 45 11 02 2 29 6 04Pikesville   I 58 11 13 2 41 6 16Mt. Hope  807 11,20 24S 623Arlington   8 11 11 23 2 52 d 27Fulton sta.. Rah°  10 28 11 33 3 03 a 38I'enn'a aViii. ''"   8 KO it 36 3 05 6 40Union depot t.'   8 35 11 40 3 10 8 45Ilillen sta. "  58 10 1845 a3 15 A 50

Baltimoreand Cumberland 'Valley R. R.-TrainsSouth leave Shippensburg, Pa., OM a. at. And1.20 and 2.40 p. iii., Chambersburg. 7.10 a. m. and1.55 and 3.15 p. in., ariving V'avnesboro. 7.52 a.at. and 2.35 and 3.55 p. tn., and Itdgeinont 8.15 a.in., and 2.55 4.15 p. in. Trains west leave Edge-mont 7.05 11.42 R. in. and 7.52 p. tit., Waynesboro7.27, a. in. ani112,05 and 1.35 p. in., Chandlers-burg 8.10a. m. and 12.45 and 8.411 P. in., arrivingShippensburg 8.45a. nu., and 1.20 and 9.15 P. nt.Frederick Div., Penna. It. R.-Trains for Fred-erick will leave Junction at 10.25 a. Tn., and6.15 p. at.
Trains (Or York, Taneytown and Littlestownleave Junction at 9.35 a. n, and 6.15 p. at.Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 p. In., and leaves Frederick for Baltimoreat 5.15 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,e.nd points on H. J. H. and 0. R. R., leave I3alti-more at 10.05 a. and 4.00 p. at.Stroet Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line. atcorner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within onesquare of Hilton Station..Orders for Baggage cans can be left at TicketOffles, 122 W. Baltimore Street.Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.JOHN M. HOOD, General mansserB. H. Griswold, Goal Ticket Agent

A CLOSE-FISTEIPIXONOMIST.

nothing but sleep.From the IVashington Pest,

I Tom and Jack, however wereThe farmer sat in his easy chair
, healthy, energetic and consequentlyBetween ;the fire and the lamplight s

troublesome. Mary managed them
His face was rucldy and full and fair; with a firm hand until scarlet fever
His three small boys in the chimney took up its pestilent abode with us

nook for nearly two months. -Conned the lines of a picture-book;
Mary grew thin and white withHis \vile, the pride of his home and heart,

watching and anxiety, for our twoBaked the biscuit and made the tart,
noble, handsome boys are her idol ;
and since the fever left them with
many a little ailment which could
only be removed with care and time,
the tender hearted woman had for
gotten almoet everything but their
welfare.
Hence the cook had her own sweetThat wreathed his lips the fariner spoke: will, not only in the kitchen, but'There's taxes to raise and inerest to

Laid the table and drew the tea,
Deftly, silently;
Tired and weary, weak and faint,
She bore her trials without complaint,
Like many another household saint-
Content all selfish blissis above
In the patient ministry of love.

At last between the clouds of smoke

Them smooth-tongued agents,
Mena,

You'd better git rid of 'eat
clean.

What do they know 'bout
work I

Do they calkilate women was made
shirk ?"

Dick and Edwafd and little Joe
Sat in the corner in it row :
They saw the patient mother go
On ceaseless errands to and fro ;
They saw-Viet her form was bent and

thin,

And then, n ith a wrath he could not
smother,

Outspoke the youngest, frailest brother; at rarger ; besides, if she is a capable
"You talk of savin' wood au' lie woman, she will take entire chargeAre tea au' sugar all the while of the premises. Of course we needBut you never talk of salvia' mother !"

not have her if we don't like her ap-

stairs held a rosy beauty who did I told her to come to morrow and
get a little used to the house. Did
I do right ?'
"I am inclined to think you did,"

was my reply. "Best to have the
strangeness over as soon as possible."
''But there's one thing I'm sure

you won't like,' said Mary, after a
brief silence.
"Well, what's that ?'' I asked.
"She wears spectacles."
"Horror l" was my rejoinder.
' Blue ones."
"Worse and worse!"
"I knew just how you would feel ;

but she had very pleasant eyes uto
der them and she thinks she may
800B be able to dispense with them
altogether."
"Thee I will endeavor to endure

the affliction with the best grace I
can. How does she look ?'
"That's a woman's question, and I

shan't answer," said my wife, laugh-
ing. "However, I will say that she
is tall end fair, with blue eyes, blue
dress, and 'a blue veil."
"Blue seems to be the prevailing

color," I said, and there the couver•
sation stopped, tea being brought in.
On the following day I came home

to company. In other words, I was
introduced to Miss Campsted, and by
stealth took an inventory of her
char ma, for the lady was good look-
ing. She wore a small plain cap,

you inure time to attend to the boys
-your humble servant iecludes him-
self," I ridded, "what a blessing she
will be I"

A PERFECT TREASURE.
"A nti,idle aged lady would like

to ,liecome housekeeper in a small
family during the winter months.
No wages required ; best of refer-
ences given."

This singular Advertisement met
my eyes one morning while I eat
alone at the breakfast table reading
the Daily Item.

Two of the children were sick, an
inefficient servant ed4ed to our
trouble, pay wife's health had nearly
given way under her housekeeping
cares, and everything seemed to me
on that special morning going to the
dogs.
My situation was a good one, and

my salary fair, but then the doctors
bills were.unusually large, and our
cook wasteful, because Mary-that's
my wife-could not attend to her
kitchen tied take care of the sick
children at the same time.
Mary, allow me to say here, is one

of the sweetest of sweet women ; not
only in face, expression and manners,
but in taste, in dress, and all the
little etceteras that make a man's
home the best place this aide of heav-
en. She thoroughly enjoyed every•
thing that I did-art, music, litera-
ture ; and during the first two years
of our married life we were literally
in paradise. I gave not one regret-
ful thought to nay old companion-
ships, although I had numbered
among my friends some of the very
best lellows in towu and bad been
very fond of society.
Then the little ones came, and

they were welcome ; but the trouble
in the shape of accidents, illness,
constant and petty cares, came With
them.

Jack, our eldest, was now seven ;
Tom, five, Alice our fairy girl, three,
and the little crib in the room up

"So de I ; hut remember, in a
little while she will no longer be a

pearance or her references."
After a few more talks Mary con-

cluded to send for the woman, and
accordingly dispatched a letter as
the advertisement required.

said my wife, on my re-
turn that day, "she came, elsa saw,
she conquered."
"Rather Cmsarean, said I. "I

trust she is not a general in petti-
coats. Tell me all about it ;" and I
seated myself opposite the cosy sit-
ting-room fire, beginning to dread
the addition of a third party.
"She came here about noon," said

Mary ; a peculiar, prim-looking wo
man, in a plain traveling dregs.
Her face and manner prepoeeeesed
me in her favor, and, according to
her own account, she certainly is a
very capable person. Only think,
she can play the harp and the piano,
and is very well educated I"
"Worse and worse," thought I ;

end then said, aloud : But what
about her references ?"
"Her principal reference is • a

Judge Nelson, and he lives in Ohio."
"Ail right. I know his brother

pretty well ; he is a praotrcing law-
yer here. I'll write to the judge
and speak to the advocate and be-
tween them both we shall probably
get a satisfactory certificate.
The funniest part of this veracious

narrative is that I did neither but
allowed the matter to drift away
from my memory altogether.
"Well did you engege her ?" I

asked.

"On the whole, I thought I bad
better. She can come here and
stay a while, and, if we suit each
other of coarse she will remaiii. ID
fact, we must have somebody ; your
comfort must be looked after. As
it is, she is at some expense, as
boarding, of course, uses up what
little money ahe may chence to have.

treite-

I thirty, but your wife has persuaded
me to leave them oft for awhile.
Do you, too, think it au improve-
ment ?"
"I certainly do," was my reply,

"for I hate caps and abominate
spectacles."
"What a fright I must have ap-

peared in your ee es, then she
said, sweetly, which speech necessi
tated a complimentary answer, and
made me feel excessively silly.
Her brother dined there one day.

He was a heavy, handsome, well-
read fellow, apperently young and
very clever.
"Would you object to my broth-

er's presence at dinner today ?"
soon became a regular form of re-
quest.
What could I do? Her brother

was good company, played the pi-
ano, violin; and flute with skill,
tensed well, and almost before I
knew it, I was supporting him as
well as his sister.
His conversation entertained me,

and though my better lodgement
protested against the encroachment,
still I allowed it until it was im-
possible to say no.
Mary occupied herself more and

more with the children, who contin
ued ailing and nervous. Gradually
she withdrew herself from our circle
on the plea of work for the little
ones, and one thing and another, all
of which excuses I allowed to con
vince me. Unconsciously I began
to look forward to the pleasant after
work hours.

Miss Campstead, read, sang and
played equally well.' Always she
deferred to my judgment, sang my
songs, read from my favorite authors.
Her brother was equally ready to
talk, or to add to the amusement of
the evening.

ore," said my wife to me, one even-
ing after we had retired to our room.
"I have so mush more time, now, to
attend to baby and the children.
Miss Crimpsted is an admirable man-
ager, and site has some very nice
looking people to visit her."
"Has she many visitors ?" I asked.

"I thought she talked as if she were
a sttanger here."

''Now and then one-richly dress-
ed-almost too richly," my wife ad-
ded, in 4 hesitating voice. "But
then we don't visit, and really
know nobody. She has a brother,
too."

"A brother !" I cried, more and
more surprised. "She told me she
had no relations here."

"Well, he wasn't here till yester-
day, when he returned from Califor-
nia. I caught a glimpse of him
he went down the street and he
really a majestic looking man."
"Oh, this will never do !" I said,

impatiently. "We are not rich,
but there is considerable solid silver
in the house, and some little gold in'
the way of watches and chains,
which are besides, valuable as heir-
looms. I don't like visitors-I don't
like the brother."

"Now you are suspicious and un-
kind," said Mary. "I would trust
her idth everything in the house-
even my husband," she added,laugh-
ing. "And though she called her-
self middle aged, and perhaps she
is-some woman wear so well-she
looks almost like a young girl,
with her cap and spectacles off, and
her hair dressed differently. As
you will see, for I have persuaded
her to dispense with both to-mor-
row."

To-morrow presented Miss Camp-
stead as a lady of perhaps twenty-
one or three, not a year older, ac-
cording to appearance-and yet yes-
terday she looked forty.
The ripple in her hair rau to a

curl now. The spectacles gone, dis-
closed beautiful eyes, fringed with
long, soft lashes. She noticed my
look of surprise, and smiled as she
said:
"I have worn caps since I was

as
is

I became accustomed to the interest-
ing partnership. Sometimes Mary
stole in to sit with us a while, and
then stole out again.
I knew she was not my Mary of

old, but I laid it to her cares. Nor
did I notice, then, that her eyes
grew languid, her movement slow ;
that she seldom smiled -that her
merry, silvery laugh never rang out
as of yore.
I did not dream that she was fast

becoming a prey to insidious disease.
"Your wife is not well," said Miss

°erupted, on One occasion. "She
devotes herself too constantly to her
nursery cares. I often beg her to
let me assist her, or take her place
for a while, but she will n,2v et allow
me. She does not do herself justice.
do you think ? A wife had better
forget her children thee neglect
nearer ties."

"What do you mean, Miss Camp-
sted ?" I asked, turairig towards
her.

Something in her manner-in her
voice--,made me angry.

"My wife," said I, in cool, meas-
ured tones, "forgets nothing-no one
it is her :duty to remember !"
"Oh, of course I Pray, pardon

me I Mrs. Blair is most lovely
Pray, pray forgive me and under-
stand me. It was solicitude for her
welfare, and anxiety to relieve her
of some of her daily burdens, that
made me speak."

She put up her hands, white and
I shapely, with an appealing gesture,
and I saw what makes any man a
fool for the time-tears on her
lashes.

"),Vhy do you talk of offening
me?" I said, half laughing, half
distressed. "I thought you spoke
of my wife in rather a thoughtless
mahner ; but, of course you cannot
comprehend her anxiety, with sick-
ly, nervous children."

I meant nothing, but for
At least-at least-I

"Indeed,
her good.
sympathized with your loneliness,
and felt so sorry for your wife," she
murmured, confusedly.

Did the small arrow she had let
fly annoy we? I think it did, on
reflection, but not in the way she in-
tended.

I thought of Mary's increasing
palor, silence, alteration ; eurely she
was changing-but what had I to do
with it? I never thought to mill
what had Miss Campsted to do with
it.

Mary grew worse, The doctor
said it was some disease of the
nerves. Miss Car:ousted was full of
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solicitude. She and her handsome
brother were very attentive.
When I weut into the hall Miss

Campsted contrived to be there to
bid me good morning. I never
thought of her now as middle aged.
She appeared to me, gradually, to
1 e:ome an impertinent, furva r1
young person.
.0ne memorable day-shall I ever

forget it ?-I went up-stairs to say
something that had escaped my rec-
ollection, after my usual visit to
Mary's room.
I found my wife weeping hysteri-

cally, with all the children grouped
about her, and crying in chorus.
"For heaven's sake, Mary, what

has happened ?" I cried, frightened
almost out of my wits.
"Don't, stay, Harry," she gesped ;

"it does me no good. lain better
alone. Go down-please go down."
"But I'm not going down or out,

leaving you in this state," I said,
throwing down hat and bundles, and
trying to take her in my arms. But
she resisted in tenderness.
"No matter for me," she sobbed.

'I shall be better soon--out of the
way perhaps."

"Mary, darling," ! said, at my
wits' end, "if you wont let me stay,
at least let me send Miss Campsted
up."
"That woman ?" cried my wife

with hysterical anguish. "It is had
enough thet she has ruined
hornI

'a's thunderstruck.
"Poisoned you ?-ruined your

home ! Miss Cam psted ! What can
you mean, Mary ? Are you crazy ?
I thought you considered her inval-
uable !" I repeated, still dazed and
nervous.
"Invaluable !" murmured Mary,

great tears running down her pale
cheeks; can I like a serpent ? Can
I like one who has stolen from me
all that made my life blessed-my
husband's love ! I hate her I Go !
She has told me such horrible things!
Leave me; Miss Campeted is down
stairs," and she fell shuddering.
I have heard that an innocent

man always has his weapons about
him. I don't believe it. At all
events it was not so in my case. So
obtuse and confused was I at this
entirely new phase of matters, that
it took a minute and twenty seconds
efore the real import of her words

reached my conscioustess. I am
quite positive of that, for mechani-
cally I was following with my eye
the hands of the clock in the corner.
Then it dawned upon me by degrees,
and Mary, after while, told me a
pitiful story.
My wife, my one crown of glory,

my idolized Mary, had been sub•
jected to the most cruel of all tor-
tures, that of hearing her husband's
words and actions misrepresented,
stories manufactured, Ues cunningly
invented.
I no longer wondered that my

poor wife felt a dread and abhor-
rence for the creature, which no
language could express or even fear-
ed for her life in the presence of
such a viper. •
The strangest thing to me was,

then-in truth, always will be-
that Mary did not tell me of these
things ; but a foolish fear of being
thought jealous, and something also
gf pride and the sensitiveness of her
nature, sealed her lips.
In my anger I suppose I rather

overstepped the bounds of prudence,
and in my next interview with the
fascinatinrliss Campeted, as some
of my friends called her, I had a
grand opportunity of witnessing the
uncontrolled fury of a woman whose
vileness had been prematurely un-
masked.
Never, even upon the stage, have

I seen such a perfect piece of acting.
Trouble never comes single, they

say. I had never given Miss Comp-
eted warning when a person, I had
reason to believe svas a detective,
entered my house. In all instant
Miss Glampsted grew pale and quiet,
and begged me to allow her to see
the gentleman alone.
Of course I consented, keeping

strict ct guard, however, outside thedo 

For sometime the conversation
went on in a low tcee ; then grad-
ually Miss Campated's voice changed
to entreaty. Sobs followed, and
bitter weeping.
[CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE.]
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That "EXCELSIOR'S" proposition that
buyers should take the goods elsewhere,
compare them with the goods and prices
of other firms end Demand that their

Money be Refunded if a Better bargain

is to be Obtained, is something that no

other house will advance.

Department presents the Fellest. Moat

Varied, Toniest, and withal, the Lowest-
Priced Stock to be Found in die State,

Nobody Denies

That "EXCELSIOR" positively has no

Competitors in Hats and Caps for Men,
Boys and Children in the South.

Nobody

larte.t..esCurarsenttr... —

1(ElltliilSbUrt 
‘, I ILLIAm P.Ross, the present chief; GOth 

(10881/).(10881/).(10881/).•; of 
W

the Cherokee Indians, is a gradu- ;f( Zntrit
: ate Of an Eastern college, remarks. 2 Ae Boring Mania.—Young America
ble for intelligence and culture, and
a fine orator. The tribe occupies a
reservation of 4,000,000 Excrete
bounded on the north and east by
Kansas, Missouri, and Arkansas.
The Cherokees of pure and mixed

AN ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP blood number 20.336, about one half
of whom speak the English language,

TIIE HOUSE OF PARLIA- which is the only one taught in the
ISIENT. schools. In the entire male popula- Any one living outside of New

tion there are but sixteen whose oc
York can have no idea bow the box-

as 
is given in the last cenens

as hunters and five fishermen, the ing mania haw aeized upon the pops.
great majority being farmers. There lar fancy. Young men and old men,
are 107 schools supported by the
nation, a male and female seminary
for advanced pupils, and an orphan
asylum. There is a regulary consti-
tuted government and an adequate
administration of justice, In short,
the Cherokee nation is not to be
distinguished frolA a frontier State,
except in the character (at its inhab-
itants, their relations to the general
Government, and their system of
holding the laud ip cowmen, which
ear& an interesting example of

EMMIT"SDCRG, MD.:

SATURDAY, MAR. 24, 1883.

Every part of Westminster, the

bby, the Houses of Parliament, the

great structures of the public offices,

the -clubs and dwelling-houses, were

violently shaken on Thursday night

last week by a tremendous explosion.

At 9 o'clock precisely a great detona.'

tion was heard, followed by the

,rash of glees, falling from thousands

of windows. A deliberate attempt

had been made to blow up part of

the Government Office, the part oc..

cupied by Sir Charles Dike and the

Local Government Board, in the im-ipractical commuuiain

rnense building hounded by puha. I The above we have taken from

xnent street, Dowiag street, Cherles the, New York San of the lelat inst.

street and St. James Park. The ap In its personal bearing, it is e just

partaaente in question front on Chas. tribute to a highly esteemed class

street, and are almost level with mate of the Editor of this paper, and

the pavement. The walls are of proves that the promises of Mr.

great thick pess and of solid masonry, Roes' youth, et Princeton, N. J. have

and the windows protected by a been fulfilled in the achievemeets

massive stone balostrade. Opposite, of his manhood,

fifty yards away, is the King Street

Police Station. Fifty feet away a

sentry guards the, Parliament street

front. Charles street is clerk and

unfrequented at night, which partly

explains the extraordinary fact that

no lives were leet. The dynamite

was placed on the window-sill iuside

the balustrade, where the fuse when

"POSTAL NcrrEs," for the eeay and
cheap trenenaiseion of money by
mail, will be obtainable after Sept, 1.
According to the design now in the
hands of the engraver and printer
this note is to be about as large as a "This is going t

o fie a revere fight.

greenback. At the right hand are I have been in training foe three

w I
two columns giving the months .ofeeks, and I'm going to

 knook the

burning would be concealed from the year and the dates ef twelve other fellow out. Ile thinks he can

the view of any one passing. years, beginning with the present fight, but I'm going to tench him a $11,5,854,41.

The force of the explosion waster- At the left hand are three columns thing or two. Harry, (one of the

of figures, representing dollars rum
bering up to 4; dimes nurnb,ering rip
to 9; cents, also eurubering tip to 9;

and each aeries ending with a cipher.

The postmaster issuing the note will

punch the month and the year-, the

number of dollars, dimes and cents to lo
ok on, and if its a good show,

of the house beyond it. in their respective columns, thus pre say something about it in the paper."

Inside the offices there remained venting any alteration dare amount The assurance and quaint old

or date. By this system the postal fashionednema of the boy was :limply

annexing. Thinking lift( too short to

waste an hour ip looking at two bows

hammering away at each other in

an alletiled "scientific manner," I did

riot attend what the boy called hi.

"show." This evening, however, I

met hiPittilet. He seemed very Sprint).

much put out. "Anything wrong ?"

I asked. "Oh nothing much," he

which it is issued and the office to "but those villainous young-

which it is sent. When paid the sters give es a heap of • trouble.

person obtaining payment pule his What do you think that young rale

signature upon the note. cal of mine had a regular prize fight

rific. Tee greet stone balustrade

was obliterated, the massive masonry

rent to fragments, and the pavement

thattered and ground tie powdee.

A wooden structure opposite was

blown into splinters, and a mass of

stone was driven through the wall

erations that bring it into such bar-

monism onion with its own internal
sense and meaning, he must be earls

ly wanting in faith, who is pet ready

to exclaim—'He is risen," arid meet.

ae Sefrein in glad response—"He is

risen; indeed.'

THE FIRST IN Tiig CENTURY.—

-1 ---

pothing but splintered wood, broken

plaster, walls burst assunder—ae in-

describable Beene of destruction

The street was completely covered

with fragm necessary. The note vidil be boughterits of broken plate glass,:

blown bodily out and shattered hike a postage stamp and wilt be

payable to the barer, within three

• months from the last day of the411. 11111.
month of issue. The body of the

note is a form stating the office at

stows.

EASTER.

In the christainizing of the na-

tions it Las always been the policy

of the church, not to obliterate the

recognized eiolemnities of tribes and

peoples, but rather to reproduce

them in changed forms, invested

with the spin-it and meaning of the

divine character of chrislianity,

which by asserting its purifying ten-

dency as over against the merely

hdman, enabled the Church te go

Easter ''is the festival of the res-

urrection of Jesus Christ," the name

is derived from the festival of the

goddess ()stare, which in Anglo

Saxon is rendered Eastre. The Sax-

ens observed her festival about the

same season at which the Christian 1, yes, who was tried at that place

festival of Easter occurs, - last week for the murder of Capt.

Nutt, the lather of the girl whose
Dukes basely planned aa have be-

trayed, was acquitted by the jury,

to the acknowledged disgust of the

judge on the bench, and all fair.

minded persons in every quarter.

He has escaped to his mother's

-home to avoid the fury of the out-
raged citizens, and if he lives will
bear the brand ef Cain whithersoev-

er he goes.

notes can be issued for from one

cent up to $4 99. In burying a postal

note no written application will be

forward in its wol ld-ppriqueriug
Ex GOVERNOR SPRAGUE has been

power. who belong to respectable parents
nominated for Governor of Rhode

In all its bearings the festival imitate the brutes of the prize tinge
Island, by the Independents and

most fitly calls forth songs of praise 
and aspire to be Sullivans ?

eadorsed by the Democrats. There
end rejoicing. The deepest emo• Salmi Morse is unterrified. He

lions of piety, unite with the human

affections, in welcoming its corning.

heaven and earth seem to meet in

the accord of Hosanna to the occa

eine, and typically it represents the

divine apd the human at-one.

Swollen to fulnese by the long-con-

tinued rains and the abundant snowe

of the winter just ended, the over.

flowing fountains send forth their

streams in courses, that carry

the sparkling waters to the seas.

The tiny grasses lift their delicate

blades towards heaven, the flowers

timidly begin to show their !oven-

noes, the buds on trees and shrub-

bery are ready to burst forth, elle.

elient to the calls to renewed life

and activity which Spring sends out,

and Man emerges from the seclusion

of the long winter months, with ing, bet the Mississippi is now ids.

fresh impulses, to grapple with the mg.

forces of nature for his subsistence. very large, fully as heavy as last
Tue. tunnel under the English

Such being the aspect of nature year and that was enormous. The
Channel has been finished to a mile 

around him, and the festival chid- 
canard, White Star, Inman and

and a quarter from the French shore
lenging hia attention, under consid• other favorite lines have been doing

advance booking for weeks past.

Most of the berths are engaged for

TIIE CHAMPION CORN PLAN l'En.

n, Machine becomieg generally 11441d
throughout the United States. The
Planter hiss-lug undergone imects.sfally

the test of many seasons hinting, has,
by superior work, fully vindicated its

right to bear the title of ' Champion." It

is easily handled, hits the ability to pass

over obstruct Ions. It is light draft and

absent of neck draft, so much complain-

ed of in other Planters, &c.

The Pennsylvania Steam or

He must be a subject for the corener and Best Selected Stock of Clothing, Horse Power Corn ionl
Caps

My conquerer has both his eyes 
and Furnishing Goods for- iv the pint, quart or gallon. .

.11111:.,Roys, Youths mud Children in Mar I SliCi.ih.E0 OYST.ItS A SPECIALTY
Cola Cil'illticr,

blackened, his face is bruised and ry/aad. I eir&I p,,ied (system with every drink.
he is now sick in bed. When I came C, E, HALLYIk, Proprietor. large and heavily geared, it can he oper-

Sep 30-7m ated with one.third less pow.a. than any

__ other in

should it. be necessary for them to

leave the vessel simultaneously. Of

course sailors are always capable of

rigging up something in the case of

emergency, but it is not comforting
from lie«rellt•—The Summer Exodus to to know that at a critical moment

h.:WV-X.—Proper free«utions on Steam- one's life may have to be trueted to

slops Neeessarg.—Ths Adeent of Spring. a makeshift.
—Sparrows and Basiness. For the last three days we have

NEW YORK, March 19, 1883, had the most charming spring

THE total counsel fees paid to law-

yers employed on behalf of the gov•

eitituent in the star rout triale is

weather imaginable. The sperrows

who seem to have been reinforced

by emigration from Massachusets

where they have been outlawed are

superabundant, and nearly every

morning I hey been awakened by

their vociferous chirping on the

trees in feant of my window. Far

business people this mild weather is

a godsend. The eprine, trade in

fancy goods, millinery, dressmaking,

etc., hail been wretchedly bad thus

far. The prolonged cold and wet

has made the warmest kind of wraps

indispensable, and es fors looking

nice, as all ladies like to do, it was

imposible when rain end slush ruined

everything except rubber cloaks.

The fear now is, however, that the

weather will grow so waeue at once

that there will he no time for the

shop keepers to dispose of their

stock.
_

EWA is in a state of er

ruption.

THERE are 400.000 opium-eaters

in the United States.

.1..stlitioer.sraCrar2s4,-0100:-_14:17.0-=40 -. 00.^..1:7-000•00.0=r-s-sec• ..01,0,•re0r,...ar0=',:.000sosewstla

JPfl 

The great superiority of DR. ; EL  CI CO.
(.frel!• rript• 1.11c. .1,14,Xt0 (1.1.1137's

BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over

all other cough remedies is attested $850 Square Grand imno for only $245,by the irnrrienee popular demand I

for that old established remedy ANO STYL -- 3 iNi!,attgli,i,i,tti,i.;10,Intr:atiun'tc,s.i:, siel.,,,,:lzganil,t:Tilitai;ile:iii•ii101-iies.st rrititirnsg„. I PIt .Jeg-. :In,' lyre, heavy smieninie ami 3,i 040, itti0''S full iron fraule, French
, Cram! Hammers, 1,1 fact, every en.ent which can ta any way tend to t,

tity.4 ' 111,111,.11,01:1,

-Oar pini• , for T::Is ale, lit. 0.00\01 :nil . . . . ft3i)

earsill New V001°":. wi!!! i'ialla '0•0•0‘.0 i at,•I 0000: fri.79 Ars - licJF •
I Just reduced from iiiir late •, f-r in•y; Tiiia V oy

I greatest bargain ever offered the 111•Igioiti pull,- Cmilaiccle,eeil success! •Tr..,iitentlous
for this style! Semi iii your oriln at one... itot 1001, 0.00- 0.

This Piano will be set,! on 15 days lcl trial. send if y°011 010 tint sent money

I with order. Cash sent with order will be refunded ,t1A(1 Tr, ' ci:L0'1_0100: paid by vs both ways le
Piano Is 1101 just as repreAciacil.
17, 

over-
see in use. and not one ills:ode:lied

Ilinstrated Piano Cataloaine, free- I i!t• highs:4 I ekt011iOliials ever awarded au) piania
manufacturer. F.very Piano folly warranted for ri

kept *nide at eneeets 'wee..(it atalogue ot 11 1145) pieces of ismular Music sent for Be stamp

M EN FIELSSOIIN Pit NO (.0.. P. 0. flex Ill5S. NeW IVOrk

F‘ar the Cars of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptiver rsons in advanced
stages of the Disease, For Bele
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 cents.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS I
lflIL,T..%,ltl)

MANUFACTURER OF ANA DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

A LAIAQZ Stock al•vayit on hand,

eansisting of bed-room and parlor
suits, wardrohm, latetions, leaf and ex-

tention tables, safes, sinks, dough trays,

cane and wood seat chairs of all kinds,

frames, cord and nails, am all Raids us- I _„

mat; kept in a first class Furniture ! Farmers, Look To /taw Interest
House. liepairiug - neatly and promptly j

(lone.

"r CLARK I NSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,

Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.

Million-s testify to its efficacy in heals
ing the above named diseases, and pro.,

11,e nounce it to be the

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
TRADE MARE Guaranteed to cure Pyspepsia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St., New York City. Druggists sell it,

N. Y., 1)c:wither 3, 1881.

Dsan Stn have used your reliable Whin it. Syrup fur Dyspepsia,
with very beneticlal results, and can recommend it to all similarly efilieted.

E. It. STEPHENS, 1'. .M.

pleUt!PstiRJAKoliNGe/t8upse,eill"taysitets andTUE murders in the United States 
A coin-

last year averaged two a (ley, the shrowds always on haat. 
A corpse pre-

server turnislual when needed. A cred

executions two a week. it of six moinths on Cortina; Furniture

my stuck before purchasing elsewhere+. raltca,h, Don't fail to call ioni examine CfrI..di 

in my shop last night. He says he

DUKES, the Uuiontown, Pa., Law : knocked the other boy out, but I

was discharged on the complaint
that he had given a public perfor.

mance with itit having secured a
•

license. Now he says that he will

LADY FLORENCE DIXIE was at- Nobody Deniesproduce his "servioe" in his "church'.

a
tacked at Windsor, England, on the 

without license. He declares it

an 
inet , by two men disguised 

inn outrage that he should be co 

wornan's clothes. She WAS saved by 
fuelled to obtain a license when Dr. That "EXCELSIOR'S"Furni

shing Goods

Talmage, Brother Barnes and othen
the fidelity of her St. Bernard Dog

Dagger holes were found in her 
sensationalists ate free to do as they

please. "But don't you see," he ex.
dress, but these did not reach her claimed excitedly in a manner whieh

Nobody Denies

That "EXCELSIOR'S" floods are Cut

and Finished in a Style thud Astonishes
Experienced Ouyers of 13/4044-Made

Clothing.

Nobody Denies

will now be a grand struggle be-

tween the Bosses and hard cash on

one side, and Governor Sprague on

the other.

body.
•11.•

THE crowned heads of Europe

will attepd the coronation of the

Czar by proxy. The proxies will
have all the glory pf any blowing

up that may occur.

THE floods on the Ohio are aubsid-

and the engineers say they can ad-

vance 162 feet a (lay. At this rate

Ocitiapce that: no man living has golden jubilee, or fiftieth anniverla.

peen. ft was as far back as 1668, ry of his ordination. He will then

j674, 1731 end 1742 that Easter have been forty years a Bishop and

, erne op the 25th of March. This eight, years a Cardinal. He receiv-

coinciderece is the first of its kind in ed numerous vieitors that day, in-

nor century. and wilt not take place eluding prominent people of all de- tine entire crew and the enormous

azeiri till ISA. uominatious. number of paaseagere usually carried,

in

the Ring.—A SignVeMit itipfrie flee.—
Unterrifted Salmi .Mom.—Visitations

laborers and professiopal men all
ale able to discuss the merits of the

gladiators, stud the number- of these

trying to fit themselves for the art

of handling their "dukes" by a

course of boxing lessons la legion.

The most remarkable proof of the

extent of the mania, boxieg, I ob-

tained yesterday morning. Leaving

a barber shop where I have been

humanized for years, I met the pro-

prietor's boy, a good looking strong

youngster of ten years at the door.

He had Lis beoke uedee his arm and

was going to schoei. "I say, Mr.

," said he, "come around here

about half past ten and you will see

some fun. My father is going to at-

tend a meeting, and after Le has left
and the shop is closed, the workmen

are going to clear the place and 1
and another boy of my weight ate

going to have a set to." I could not

help burstrug out into a laugh. This
seemed to hurt the boy. "You

needn't laugh," be remarked.

workmen in the shop) has beer:

handling me and he's a pretty good

boxer. He learned it in England, 

and I'm going in to win. Don't say BALT I MOREenythieg eliata it- There are only

going to be alao,et thirty pee there

IF YOU VISIT

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

AT THE

"EXCELSIOR"

AND SEE THEIR

Display

1883.

Nobody Denies

would like to see the beaten boy. That "EXCELSIOR" has the Largest

home last night and they told me

what had happened, I got a strap,

and taking the bed clothes oft him,

I whaled him soundly to rouse his

spirits and restore the circul.tion of

hie blood. He is sick now."

18 it not high time that some

steps be taken to stem tire spread of
this mania, when boys like these

was intended to be huworous how-

ever, "how heaven visits those who

have persecuted me ? There Ex-

Mayor Grace falls from his carriage;

William E. Dodge died suddenly—

what next ? I am going to produce

the Passion, and all the cant in the

world shall not stop me."

There is every indication that the

summer exodus to Europe will be

the tunnel could be completed to May and June, and so far as the
Dover in a year and a half. fashionable steamers are concerned

C.tntaxAr, lAlcCLOSKEY on the such as the Anions, the Gallia, the

20th inst completed the 73 year of Germanic, etc. I de not think that

his age. na elijoys excellent health. I they have a stateroom uneugaged

suffering only from the weakneee for those two months. It strikes

!lateral to his time of life. The Car- me, that something, ought to be

Easter on the 25th of Iferc/i is a co dinal next year will celeiarete he done to provide a proper merles of

peep@ in case of any kind of acci-

dept. I am assured by people in a

position to 4npty, that not one Trans-
Atlantic ate:seller eerries a sufficient

number of life boats to accommodate

Denies
lit-airing Firs' -class,

'That "EXCELSIOR'S" strict adherence 
Paving Stocks or Bonds yielding

HIV-MEND

to One-Price, Its Great Guarantee Sys-
tem, the Quality, General Excellence and W011 see tired9 A large and complete line of Hard-

Bulk of its Stock in All Grades and

Styles !It'd the Perfeetion of its Facilities 
may obtain full partioulars, with satisfactory ref. 

ware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, Oils,

Stamp it as IIIC FOter11081 House in the 
el:T:2(4,4)1.AT! testimonials, by addressing 11

I 11 . Fin'l Ag't.,48 congress st.,Bustan 43.-Iltaa'.F.-.. 0.. Pier
-
es' Celebrated n"d'Y'

United States. mass, Mention this paper. Mixed raints, Clothes Wringers, Tia-

ware, Brushes, tke.

I have re-titled the building, the well-

known Central Hotel, for Boarding, by

the mouth, day or week ; have a large

and all the effects of 'quanta! ineliscretion, will ,

for the sake of Reffering humanity, send free to 
anti convenient dining-room; will furnish

meals at reduced rates.

LW-Stable room for horses free of

clitiaregin for illustrated catalogue of above

Machinery.

BENJ. F. STEWART,

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Late of the firm of Stewart Sr) Price,

14 
Central Hotel Building,

The advert bier having b meen ne anentl cured 21of
Frederick, 51d.may !_n_i°1_

that dread disease. Cousumptlim, f a siinple
remedy, is anxious to make knnavi Ms fellow-

_1,

sufferers the means of cure. 'I'0 a t who desire

It. he will send &copy of the presetligion used,
(free of charge,) with the directions for prepar-
ing and tieing the same, which that/ will Suit i
sure Cure for Coughs, Colds, C<R.iipaption,

asthma, Bronchitis, ay.
'Parties whihing the prescription, win annex

addresi REV. E', A. WILSON, '04 esnur St.
wininuniabarga, N. T.

, El-MORS OF I OUTII:

OR GENTLEMANSI, Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,
who suffered for years from

S. W. COB. BALTIMORE & LIGHT STS.,

all who need It, the reeipe and direction for

making the simple remedy by which lie wits

cured. Sufferers Wishing to profit by the adver-

tiser's eXperienoe use do so by addressing in

perfect conOdeuce. JOHN B. OGDEN,

Largest Establishment In Maryland. may 20-IY SS Cedar St., Now York,

MILLARD F sHurr,
tznuAitsburg. Md.

to see and buy on the hest anil latest Im
proved Machinery.

ipir,c)ucirTs,
Tine Syracuse Chilled Plough, the act.-

moo ledge(' best plough in the wor:d

prices reduced. Farmer. aro well awar,

Ilia to olr fan5 good yield the soil 111115I

be thoroughly mixed and well pulveriz

ed, this the Penn limo-row will do. By

its construetton it the soil I wo

Strokes and two crossings in passing

raoolc Ilore / over it once.

1883, tgel113!:`::,- -%';`:',/,',:i-Z,7°,:Want,?/

D. Z CJ&T,
DEALER IN

GROCERIS, & HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens. cal% es. Au., nought and sold.

FltirlIi• at ()Apes, In lt y I
The highest grades in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part of town whir.
out extra charge.
Eininitsburg, Md. jul4--ly

w

AGEFITS Wante.zi 
ilinatr3tvi

Works of chariot,: !,4;d0Cks & Bibles
low in Nee s,000•04 t o ,•red cvyolierci
Itradlr),Garrrt.ou A • v., 

cr StN. rout th .. Viiiiattera. l'A.

JOHN T. LONG, THE WHIPPLE HARROW.

BUTCHER, EMMIMURG, MD on wheels, will soon be fInand on the

to be had, Families the town and vi- pletcly stirs six tase a flame in width, at
einity supplied overy Tuesday and St any

door.
y

Best quality of Butchers .jumeatail4w:yas itinifeeht:s"r.y intelligent Pallier It corn-

desired depth, from one to eight or

mImeurday, at t 

11ALTAL1E. /S

DI9PIt4 -̀ 49gM3
('OR. MA RE/i;7' CU WWII STS.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Fresh Xorfolk Oysters
RECEIVED DAILY,

in every style, at

U.5 eepts; EL Plate.

SALT WATER OYSTERS,

Card to the Pll 1C, Young A Merle:Ill COM Sheller and

Young American Lever Cosskr.

-- ; Cleaner, Fodder Cutters of every desertp-

rya tibitiFuL for the Vevry liberal lion hand awl steam power.
1 patronage bestowed upnin me in the I call special attention to the
past. I respectfully solicit a continuanee
of hit same. I shall continuo+ to keep on OLD HICKORY FA PaM WAGON
baud a full line of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCEORIE,
the vilest durable and heat ironed Wagon,
second to none in America.

O.

Four Moe lbs... 9.
Three 31ontlis..1,4.

One Montli..50 cts
Three Weeks 88 cta

Weeks.25 cis

One Wet k...13 eta

FlIESII CONFECTIONEKI. "IN THE WHEAT BYE AND BYE," ' ,.S'I;o(711.1i):1"i..1'10s.t.'Il2i. by (nail 3 eta

THE DEERING SELF-IIINDING f'ro'. Puldislied Terms

Pure 1.4iquors, Wines, &c., HARVESTER, A. S. A BELL & CO. Publishera,

fun medielnal purposes,I 
Sur; IitoN

over 14,000 sold last SerlErr.», giving per. Baltimore, bid.

rrob Iwo &IC jg•a,rs; fect satisfaction : it is simple in eon. --

onllae to got the Celebrated weight on horses neck.

"Fairies'

pc

brand for 5 cent eigars. 

structimn light draft, has absolutely rno rt. i

The y

lt p 1-1 El II

h n
THE ADRIANCE REAPER,

STATIONERY, &c.,. Stop! Loot: fir the REn IiiIGN 

, 

oppo-

the most perfect and simple Reaper in

Sportsman's & News Depot• existence. The light draft, 
simple am , site the Emmit House. •

iVill'itt 
or 

atininytaer4toichllegupouerc,
itflynonticonsph7trittds, 

adltit(riallivIcaritA.1(oirria3nicoewNelit.:wer. Ile Ocering FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

can be procured at. the shortest notice.
All kinds of prodtwe taken In exelnange.

After an experienceof over three i 
FRICK & COMPANY'S

years, I ato perfectly satisfied that the I WELL-KNOWN MACHINERY.

'Credit System" is a failure, anti from

this date forward, shall do an Exclusive- Portable, Traction and Sta-
ly CASH business. Persona knowing

themselves to be indebted to me will tionary Engines, Thresh-
please call at once and close their ac-

J. T. 13USSEY,;41112'0.-18n
Famnitsburg, Md.

—CALL AT—

BEN. F. STEWART'S

ers and Saw-Mills, •

Owing to the great demand for this

INArEsSrFORS 
Machinery, their facilities will be

largely luereased, by an addition to their

already large operative capital, from

$000,000 to 1,000.000. Hagerstown Por-

table Engines, Empire Threshers, &c.

Solid Silty° T.

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1 .
G. T. EYSTER.

THis PAIRED may he found on filo at rico. P.
Powell & CO'S Newspaper Atl•

•reiliong Horeku dm0 Armor St.1,where wleerfeing,
coatnichs nauy WSW/Air lc 1.1 ;ill tY YU..?

IT— 'clqc!O
Alit:Lou

PIMPLES,-
I will mail t he reel tte for A simple Veg-

etable Dalin lino will remove Tan, Frecktes,

Pimples and matches, leaving the 04kill Stitt;

clear and beautitol ; also instructions for p
io-

ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald lititcl

or smooth face. Addriiss, inclosing Ei•. stymy

Con. wandelf w co., is nareitty st. N. Y-

E
a 5 USEFUL ARTICLEitie,
BEAUT1FUL FLORAL CAROM() Cent

Glee 5 a 8. Art d mill IluAtrar*ra
Hook, to all who nen S tw•

Sc. atempai for i pottrozo macI

, La. IR"! gi J .1 a. CD., NEW"i'PY0111:

PA`I'l_:- N.E'8.%.11:7,Ti''.;,,!,),',2-111
ear, CN 1..i'it,..Ci, i.1 Orta.(100,11g 1'011-111, CaVeiii.•
'0-a0 le '.041'0.:S. Coi.00,1°000;lita, (00 v., in I'd;' and Mimi'

•-nintrics. (stir ilaiiii tioiitis giving bull instrue-

iii.ii M i'ai,:its fi,ie. Aiiii:•,•; a it. 5. ,t A. P.

!,iteeet. Pa teaat A icys,,60-5 F St.,11:tislilug.
toit, 1), t.i.

PT2YSIONT°.s • , , w-aind nr
for S00101.:••rs oil any disease,

ifonaty, Back Pay, tai Des.-riers,

erotaned. 14 Nriti'S eXrell•-0000.-0. A01111'9AS

"".U. it.- co.,.60 Kt.. ',Nasal lixten
c.

I Q Till!, AIJN 
1L.)09

I .11.1 L....101M. 1005t)k

Tine, OF TUE PEOPLE,

LABGEf).1c FORA'

1N!) PRINTED, IN BOLDER TYPE;

Flt0A1 NEWLY S1illtli01"YPEI)

isLATEs v;A:FArt- 11.1Y.
THE SUN leist UNEQUALI,ED PA.,

cluri EA for v.- 41cul ing are). giving.

.ALL 71IE NEWS, and • liossesscs the

Fastest P,,rii•ci in g l'resses. ii it Ii the

Latest Improved Maelliacry imi nil the_

varied depo ri int nt.; ti104.11 go to Rinke 
op

an Extensive :nod First-thiss Newspaper..

A. Leader •in I adustrial En.terprises mint

Progress..

Enereelie in the Alm:au of RigLt

noel Just it-e,

f a. the General, Good.

T 1 S N is Broad and Natioind ill

its mi-us; finlependent in its

views and ft.:ales% ill their expression ;

ConservAtive and t'DiFiderale in all

I hings ; iteliabh! and Enterget ic

iii Ow (If anrt rnent of neWS, it ranks with

t lie Best Jo:Ira:11s in !lie \Voila.

Having tl:e Widest Circulation snit

being Universally head, THE SUN is

the Ilest Alveitising 31eZann for all

rias,,es ef advertisers.

All who use its columns for the ad-

vancemeet of thair business acknowledge

I e and Satisfactory Returns.

l'erays of' Subscription hy Mail, Invar-

iably Cash ad vancv--Post3ga Free :
One TC:11' 

Six NIonth.

both homemade and of City nounduc-

lure. A stock of home-made

Cotritis& Caskets

; al %yap; on liana, Which Will De sold
Slu g or at retail, at prices to suit

811 11ts.

A CORPS PR S RVR
will In furnished free of change, if re-

qiiired. Repairing neatly amid promptly

done. Give one a call, anti I will suit

yont at" Rock Bottom Prices.:'

CHAS. J. SlIFFF,
West Main St., Ennnitsbnrg, Md

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

cosnuerre BY TIIK SisTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMIIIITSBURG,

FREI/MUCK COFNTY, MARYLAND.
milts Institution is pleasantly situated in k

and picturesque prat of Frederick

081110'i Marytteiti, half a mile from Enimitsburkr,
awl two indes from Mount St-. Mary's College. It
was commenced in IsOti. and incorporated ny tke
Legislatnrii of Maryland in 1816. The buildings

are wave:item and spacious.

TERMS:

'TIuc Acitdoine Year is divided into twesessions
of flee moats
Homal and Tod ion per AcaileinicYear,includ-
ing Bea snit tit:cluing, Washing, Mending

Mut itootor'r Ft  • twer0
e. for eac:i Sussuuui, paysble in advanee....S10.1

ALL PA YAI3LE IN ADVANCE.

The Acaileinic Yearis divided into tneoElmeiions

of live moiiths each, beginning respeetivrly on

the first Monday of September and the arm of

Fehruary. Letters of inquiry directed to themonn ER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's A eademy.

jult-ly
- - -

•0 Eiitmlnebnrg

AvAL ..ritaalete,fef,bn.
Nvv. sad grapliir Fii"torialilistory of ihe
World. Ry Medical Director SOIt'PFN.

C. luctStatox &co., et: 0,e,lnut 51.
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1.;Ist of Letters.

The foliowing 'setters !remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., March
49, 18811. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not te-
ceive them :
Mrs. Ma•sele Bishoff William Shuff.

...••• ...-
Accident To A Deaf-Suite.

Wednesday evening of last weels, .one
of the boys at the Deef and Dumla Insti-
tute at Frederick, 111(1„ while eliding, on
the balusters, lost his hold and fell head-
long tive;stories. Dr Baltzell was sum-
moned, cud found one of the led's legs
brokeu near the thighenud fears that he
sue:mined interval injurice.

A VIRGINIAN said to his wife letely
that lie WOUld like to have some rabbits.
A pointer doe overheaird the remarle and
started Out. In a little while he return-
ed, bringing a rabbit be bad caugnt,
and laid it at his master's feet. 'ills
operation was repeated until the sagae-

i slot) Of LW of good repute among inen
• in n degree unexcelled ; tied his integri-
• ty was at mice the center stone ed his
! own newt tidnairrible cher:neer and etands
; en example for all of us to hew cur

• • own lives lase• Church at Owing's Mills, ana like Mr I Besotted, That the purity, unselfish de-Do you write Indexes or Indices ? late '
former is laeglish, the letter Latin. Per uoimiplisli • •
,Sl.)11% who effecteire classic turn, will pre- !
fer Indices—iu Italics.

WHEN any one comee into this office.
e 'II eyes ". fine f • • 11' g," • •
invoiced sadly the present Cup:wiry

'Preis? pick? pick 7 is the boy's salu-
tation.

But that wile long ago !

Rev. Tnos. J. Frezoteliser! is now lo-

!ceded in Brookaye, N. Y.

cr. How will tomorrow be!?

-Gecr your painting done by John F.
Adeleberger, Emmitelnarg. an-Alf

•
ttiluii Telegraph buildion on Broadway New
York. are exhibited the coarse, erode 111111,01.1111-
sy ItiArunieilts of the infancy of toe Lelezratili.
They are tow. now. More pei

has superseded them. •
Years ago what in how styieil the iild-fanhion- •

eil 'minus plaster dii SfOrlie gnod se: cite'. %%fere
wan then nothing r,1 the kind. Now a::
that is changed. I,-.1,74`.• aud study hare gone
deeper IWO the set': - tit i octlicInc unit prislite‘hl
BENSON'S CAPOIN POROUS PLASI'ER,
widen embodies all It,,' exeeneneies tees ;w-
oo:mate in au external remedy. The old plas-
ters were slow—the Uspeine rapid ; wete

cleft bellf r names. carets!. tnemf,•re,
that some tarifi v druggist dorA hot deeeive :,-oU.
In the centre 'of the getiume is cat the ho-'
l!APC I N E. Price I5 ceols.
Sealiory and Johnson, Chemists. New Vic',

WANTEn Reliable inen to
Nel sell Tree.. Grape tef.'s

EtoSoIS, art. Stork feliUbIr
s'otlitrie,1 allot expenses paid. 1i:sit-tali:ins sto
tuutiiuiett tliat Chose wit li no previote,exptiii,e1,,i,
II selling cart stunt learn the Ousinoss.

Addle J. F. LECLAHE. N. Y.

of plaster. (latttlogneSc 
irrir&T ittlt:• sol.

for roofs, outside walls of buil
faiinlidoafree.(Esitab.1066) .

GENTS WANTED
tocittal Tree., Sibrults, ite%s, Roses, eteiousanal had broussere in four rabbits. 1828, he conurenced the practice of l to advance the interests of the homeew as individual.. In our struggles to ac- n Lus:Intglettriiititgsvee. nex perteimeil meoin Cumae; 1 tnd. but, upon the &thy e of . community is the first dues' of the citi- 1 „A iu.,:iness. salary ;old Es-SuNSUO6F. and Eester belong togeth- I The next day the dog was ordered to go quire and notiutaie a potation of hide-his father's health, he returned to Fred-

crick, where liemar eatised law for some
fifty years until. at the time of his death,
he wee the Neetor of its bar. Mr. Ross
was the oldest living Director of the
Fredericktown Savings Institution, hay.
ing been connected with its direction for!
forty six years, eluting twenty-six of
which he served us its President, the
duties of which office he resigned in 1870
with the view of lessening the cares that
were becoming somewhnt oppressive to
his declining years. Whim the Mary-
land School for the Deaf and Dantb was
incorporated by the General Assembly,
its charter was prepared by Mr, Ross.
end on its organizetion, he WIC' elected
Vice-President oft he liiiard Visitors,
which position he la•Id at the time or his
death. During his long and useful life
he Med mauy other famitions of honor
mid Settee His kindly face, pleusant
smile asad wise counsels will be greatly
missed, and 109 abeence deeply lamented
by hundreds, who were always glatel to

Mims & Lem cattle el-eaters, are
amsy shipping fat cett'e to lehnore.

! for more rabbits and did so, catching
three.

A Sad Affliction.

! Peon) an "In Memoriam" in the Messen-
qed• ,o,f tide week, we learn that Mrs. Han-
ottele IL, wife ,of Acv S. H. Reid at native

Pr has -been discoted at last, that the ! atlentnitsburg, *aid brother of Mrs. II
three cent nieled pieces -have no ante oat Seelenock of II:mover, Pa., was stricken
Miens. ! with paralysis, on February 18th, :teed

died at her home in Milton, Pa., on J he
Sod inst. The sympatitimi of his friends
here attend Mr. Reid in his sore bereeve-
ment, which thus meets him in yeairs
well advanseest beyond threetecore.

Fox Fire InsureneeSe first-dame Com-
panies, calks") Vi'. Ka. Horner, agent. Jain-
guitsburg, Md.

_

burg Woman's Rights Association."

As the president, at the appointed !
hour, took her itccustomed seat, it was !
apparent to all, (hint something had tet- I

veiling to-day (Fridge- ) A. very wintry
DLUCHY itt CO.G exi Friday.

itlackstnith's Stand.
COrALnotike.•]•

1 •, -Tr -91 at) n nrirnli TI2-3 , f 1,-,!
.... Lid 115 j 4 i

curred to dieturb her usual placidity, and Gradually Si:militate,: by it Irei ter AEI icle A•,11 • •• • •1 ••I ,• • fm-iumtid4111 NEE • 1114q TABLE bed case of lareancleiess• • Examiner of last Wednesday : To a good Blacksmith with a small
Certain Old Things Are 1)01144 31WA2,

feeowisiss"

•

On and sifter Nov 12111. 1889,trains on
!hie road will run as follows:

TIIATN!! SOUTH.

Leave Duni itsisegg 8.40, a. ., and ;3.25

I" arritang it !Rocky Melee, at 9.10
a, m., anal 410

TRAINS NORTH%

Leave 'Rocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 6.29
p. -me -arriving Eininitsburg at 11.05
A. M., and 7.00 p.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest.

_

Ceteetteatm. Westminster Monday.

7114, •Inaou es) day (Fritlay), 3 o'clock,

..321MY-9••••.2.101ZWILAPOIRMOVII•11062.7iMIMMO. 

r PAP ITV)1 .

foie" now "the young lambs

. . 1 cath of William .? • Rosa, EPA' I _Eighth Regular Meeting of the••Enimits- A HEAVY SUOW storm has been pre- :THE Publishers of the Richmond, 1-a. 
. l • Tjl, nu 73:ittar,i.urr mt.:;..Enquir, heartily rec mmend Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup say ; 'II has lit•en well itra l l

ed in our officc and composing Toone

and has mired eur city •editor -of a Very

BUILDING MANUEL
This wIatEPrR-Fproo.. f m;v7i=r-ve'77.b.res line lather,nu

zen. To this end the EMMITstiuno I l'em"s paid. Addretis II. J. BoWDEN .11 Co..
driginon. N. Y. (1 mile cast of Rochester.)

CHRONICLE challenges the encourage- - — —

scribe for it without delay, and have D IS• 51 i

ment of this section in particular. Sub- ' _,0,,..
part in the benefits of its constantly in-
creasing n 1 't

Western Maryland Junction. The trninTHE MIlloliac set down for AN-canes-

battle a through Baltimore ,caar from Fre-
.day—"Spring commences." Well it

deriek city to the Junction and theremade vere, cool start.

place it at the head of a long, steep curveTins cold wave of shis week extended 
track, adjacent to tew Western Maryhtneetll over the north-west, with SI10 
main tracks, which crew overhead
This car was platted as usual :old brakes

storms in divers places.

ellICKEN Thieving, to judge from our
exchanges, was never more general and
euccessful than of late. Ranked nit a

Mee •  

A Brave Act By An Engineer

A special dispatch from Columbia, Pa-

to the Phils.nelphia Tinier, says an fwd.
detested narrow escape from lees of life
oceeirred to the:north-bound mail train

gel her and sent to any allress for $a.50
do :II; lin 'as It is rapid I v

ia Realm:id last Thureday morning at the 
1 ler lein'tsii. For

on Frederick division of the Pennsylvell-

ability, leMitty and economy, it. is with • fi!r   
out. at equal, and cam lie applied ley any-

a"1.

JLLij JO'ing Slip, Nw York. 
a= •

••>m ,7) 1,-51..1.A.7.l:J..1•:.'"

e.Nperienr, nip] prng,„,„
go linod :ma to Nv hie!' Itte;litlest.
loft frost ir.t.n tronten
tlae
in every eta L ett.: ;nest of num 1.1!e tutti

touclestone riaeriee.

for thieking iii:•oict ;old phittkorti. fm.;;;1-
growers amid en.
dairymen, whilet its old friends will real-
ize lbet, as durtne the lift-Iliac uf two
gent•rations (sieee 3819.) I!. continues In
In" tile Aiicert, teal treptirellasable advt.-
atte anti reereseeitesiee of the farmers'
intereets !mil rights.

Sreviel dot- M.:oil enial to Fertilizers
including *tease of conitintece and of tin
farm ; to Sere seteeee the .Dairy, .Macket
Goritenibg, „Fruit groicing, the l'initry

rd,
/Seperte Adraneed Farznere' Clubs are
, fent le. Li i•IC ISHIe.

The Home 1 dlri Ilk ?it is al Wit,'S all me-
live lo tla' ladies of the coun'ry house-
hold. Fioavere and Ornament:II -Garden
ing, the Cult- NVindow and 'louse
I'ltints. regitlitr ti-millal im from
en:hit:more aalinitted to let at the head
of their erofessiou iii the United Slates.
lie ..-1 Merle(' 71 Farmer is publklie,1

twice everv month, the lait and 15th )
It is beautifully printed on fine White

2 paper at eseit type. $1 50 a year. Tosat as id-a:rens:ay les the abevo die " by Its clubs of five Of OYCF, 1.00 each.• 1 0: CP.,11 of ins Wfdr,C hind and Or
rave becn voted. ludeed, en strong's nos htitt 

Tani:Ole and tseful Pre-tt•at I v, t sent. WO 1•01 LEN F/4 FE. to-- • k.o.,'.tri.n on this tinseosav,t0• V. I.; . :al He, 1",irk.

Itl?ll'/-d tile Mare to fee I's
env-era:a, of .S.-fr -re. t'ui t 711i Ity tht;

es will soon peep a .1 trusty auot tmeeiee

put oit to hold it there, and the mailA. If ED- II AN BED act Wit)/ performed by
train wits starting when the car Was no-the person elm addreesed us with car
ticed coming down the grade at a terrificmine ink ,Itiot we quailed not.
speed, the brakes Slaving become loosen
eel in some manner. The train menOUR thanks are due to Somata A. P.

•Gorman, for a copy of his speech in the ed. The aggregated losses are too great A meeting of the Bar of the Cireaat in for their lives, but through tin-
t. S. Senate, on "Ile Tariffs" for the subject te be. ever regarded for Frederick county, Was held ia the heroism of John Swope. the engineer.w it It lev it v. Judges' chamber last Tuesday morning, who stood at hie post, reversed hie en-

following struck her :again with the same
1 broom, swenring that if she went out of
! the house again he would kill her, which

I reatment, it) Itte opinion of the attend-
: lug physician Dr. &kiwi'', brought on a

latter refuse to be at tate mercy of the !anieczuseatze.—.1Velte. sea
former, and the cry for milk resounds.

The American Farmer publishes the1 THE BiltiinfOre Dtry justly challenges' vent a mechanical contrivance by whichFARMERS and others desiring it genteel address of Mr. Halowell, of Montgoteer! attention to gei,te facts of its inarvellime Y all the disagreeable and fatiguringInert'!" aal'neY "sine", bar isucecess. Chaeged from a morning to county, at the Fartner'm Convention late- drudgety of house-work could be doneto $20 a day can be earned, send address ! an evening paper, on August 22nd, last, ly held in Towsentown. Atso an ad- without tbe neceosity of being annoyedat once, rut p0014, H. C. Wilkinson d'•.,e10 with a circulation but little over 4,000 dress by Dr. G. L. Ellzey, on 'late Di- by impudent and stupid servants, such195 and 197 Fulton Street, New York. gestion of Animals," and a paper by W.! daily, it at onee Legal' to increase, and
F. Massey, on "Farm Gardening and
Farm Training," together with instruct-
ive articles on Poultry, Kitelien Garden-
ing, Fruit Culture, Horticulture, The
Dairy cud some valuable domestic reci-
pes. Published by Saml. Sands & Son,
Baltimore). !
The Amecican Agriculturist for April is

unusually- attractive, containing contri-
hutions from a number prominent
writers. eel' the farm work for April is
marked out and directions for the Mall
agement boSh soil and crops, which
cannot fail to repay a careful perusal.
Work pertaining to the kitchen and mar-
ket garden ia also clearly discussed, with
such hints ms are necessary for success
The culture of the pen uut, tin pots for

ei gime ereirutat mere menthe.
Frenklin Hollingsworth, residieg near

aligniont station, 1Vest ern Alaryin nal
: tves yesterdny arrest«I by dep

occasion of circulating gossip about our
neighbors. We &vire the whole CO11111111-
nity te leutame, that within else precincts
of our sesociations, no whisper, concern-
ing the private affairs of others, ever en-
ters; and however much we may discuss
the follies and weeknesses of those who
are working against us, as a class, their
acts and weerele, as individuals, belong to
themselves and will never be spread be-
fore the public through any agency of
ours. Truth, in this neighbotteiesed.
mime be in e sorry pitglit when her de-
feuders can use no other weate an, than
ridicule and falsehood."petty offence it tappers to defy all elan-

Well"agid Mrs. Brush), "I don't thinkresort- to Iiiin for its Stance and advice ingen.., and the guilty but grow let on the
imlulged immunity from punishment. 

et.irnille mevifilti r.(;)itiacleeepit,tiret!itertol.rilieleityi, The fun- we shall find their opposition very for-
dna) 'Datable, whichever course it may take,There should be be combination end con- at 19 o'clock front AlliYSc(aluts LIP.

ter they don't work together very eturica-Church.awns(' action against the marauders. 
lily. At their lain meeting, the presidentWith an experienced depredator in the 
having but lately recove.tati from at spell

_ • es. •
HebolutIons Renpect.lead, the best results would be develop- 

of eickness and being somewhat nervous
and in itable, ',pupa fault with nvery
plan proposed and cisme 'Lear bleaking
up the whole thing, by insisting that 'the
only way to manage a woman was eel
k rep her ie Shah a poeition of slepeed-
etace that she would be obliged to ac-
kat awledge man's superiority ;' mud one
of the member, actually offered a resolu-
tion condemnatory of the regulnry half-
yearly honserleaning to the disci Worts of
which every Man of them was exposed,
and urged that every representative o
Adam in this community. joie -at a SO1
emit protest monist the a pprOnellhig do-
mestic disturbance, is Well was almost
ready to burst upon theataalevoted heads."

Mrs. Clark said (lint "Mel) were too
much in the habit of regstralbig these
regularly recurring seasons cf 'righting
Lip,' and general and trorouga clenffing
of every nook snd corner, as a perfor-
mance in which We n °Hien took tfl)eciai
deligld, and entered into solely for nur
anmeement and their ennoyance. The
very best and most liberal itinong then)
failed to see any necessity for disturbing
the regular routine of daily domestic lift
or to realize (lint the female meanbei of
the fainily (finlike the whole disagree-
able businesses much as they do and
suffer besides from the fatigue rtnel
exposure which the additional n o k
entailed. We none of us enjoy the
business and if it were not, that
health, decency and comfort, impeae
atively demand it, we she'll(' all of
urn be willing to drop this particulerly
heavy burden and pass as quietly and
smoothly as possible, from winter into
spring, and from summer into autumn
without a thought of ceity windows or
unshaken carpets."

Nicholson tt person of tine liteistry ac- vot ion in ditty nnil lofty conscientious
1 matt windu inerked the w hole life of
IV ill in mum J. them. are hilly recognized by
us and that we can °ear to the world no
higher type of what the profession of the
Law eeli proauce than the life and life
work ist William .1. Ross.
/Seethed, Thst personelly mid profee-

eionally we feel Ins demi' as it loss tomy Sheriff Ziegler and brought to jail oe each of 'us ; greater than greet he Wasenithe "waste besket." Olt lovely spring! :
1a commitment. issued by Justice Oswald ! good ; mourn hint :Is a friend, ne

shall miss lain as a Inwyer we shall long'Tee therniometer Pull from 68 degrees of Smithslatarg defeult of $500 security
remember the kinditeesWMeli helped ue.on Moiiday afternoon to 26 degrees by 9 coned:lint was on the oath of hie all, and long revere the stainless lifeaeoat,a, a. on .ap„,,aday_er,)„, e„„i_ wifo Mary A- mm 1-bartigswerth, anil the ! which Snead forth as it Intintanent of

liter evinter, in eighteen hours!! Ile ! commitment tecitee his "Saville struck ! mm-fist a lawyer's life should be.
.guard«I, the Changes-mine sudden. ' 11(.1! With ids fist on tintnilinv the Intl! ! ittitil mt.; i•OefS11,11ilit:I mist. 44; 1)111h11 Manner and that en Court end be transmitted by the ClerkNtNETY-sEvi6N physiciallS and thirty- Sunday. 1 Ith, clulated her out of the • of thie; (1ourt to the fetidly e-tf 51r. Ross,

sod (limit the members of the Bair will at-dentiels „greditated from the Mary- house with the stump of a bream and
I the fuaeral in a body.;land University, in !Baltimore, on Thurs- ! then drove her in again, striking ber re

Eulogistic remarks upon the life of the(ley of last week. Dopeful for invalids,' pettedly ith the broom and on alonday
and toeeible to achers and old sieve!

A siren Wan is progress in New York
city. The dealer!' don't went to pay the
prices asked by the producers, mid the

• -sr. ..••• •••••-

Wren oistsse, harps. hand organs, 410
they foretell the good days at hand

hy have tbey struck upS

SEVERAL 'watches may neree exac:ly
mmi yet all be wrong and thus concur-
rent teetintony is sometimes at fault.

to take action relative to the death of
William J. Ross, Esq. William P. Mauls-
by, Jr., offere.1 the following retioletions,
which where unanimously adopted :
\VHF:BESS 111 the fullness of years anal

w it h hie work well done, .1
Ross has passed from us, and as mem-.

0 A ik OS ougOwing's Mills, Ballmore County. ,; „KrjDn. C. 1‘`. CitAtier.i,t,ott, secretary of nf
The ceremony was preformel by Rev. ; feel his lams (inosi tt'ktl•lensly(*;_°It illle7tr.fMtti12:11)47ict4 he State Bon rd of Dental returned home
W. St rot ?ones, assistma rector of St, nasoisesa That in the life of William .1,on Wednesday, from his trip in Europe.

-M. F. Snuna, has the largeet stock ot
'home and city made furnitere on hend
for the spring trade, ever before offetes1
Iii this town.

Rose, We Sue all that IllakeS the Wolin):

!The following c•lear and pet. record of ;
the life of one -of the best known, and
teiversally belovalecitizens -of Fredelack,
now lamented by all, is taken from the

On Monday our community was startl-
ed at hearing orate death of this vener-
able gentleman,—so long known as a
wise, profound and prudent lawyer, al-
ways courteous and refined in nu.nner,
full of sympatl y for suffering and dis-
tress,and wit huh an enemy among those.
with whom he lied lived for so long a
periead of time. His death came unex-
pectedly ea his family and the commu-
nity! not the fiiet that, on
account of the delicacy of his health, he
had given up for some years the trial of
cases in Court although his professional
advice and counsel were eagaly sought
for by clients almost to the rely last
hour of his life. Mr. Ross was in the
77th year of his age when he died, hav-
ing been bent in Frederick, December
22, 1806, in the house on the northeast
corner of Market end Churen at recta,
now occupied by the First National
Bank, Which Was originally erected by
Itis grand-fether, Baker Johnson. After
having fitted himself at the Frederick
Academy, he entered the College of New
Jersey at Princeton, al• J., and graduat-
in 1825. His legal studies were prosecu-
ted under the direction of his father,
William Ross, Eq. After his admis-
sion to the bur, which was Nov. 3rd,

as soon as the opening formalities were
concluded, she proceded nt once with a

ement of the annoyance!' to which she
had been subjected.
"You know my friends," that at our

last meeting, I was informed of the fact.
of which, till then, I had been ignorant,
thet an opposition society had been form
ed, by the gentlemen of this community,
with the avowed °eject of counteracting
our efforts to establish women's right
to an equal share of the comforts and
privilege(' of civilized society. To that
movement on the part of the stronger
sex, we take no exception, admitting
that they have a right as well as zee, to
baud together for mutual protection ;
!neither can we complain that they bind
themselves to surer,/ concerning their
plans and proceedings. We do not ques-
tion their right to keep their secrets, if they
can; but we do object, aye protest against
their attempting to defend -themeelres, or
'd • h • 1 ;' h • 11 't, b •
slandering !us, either an association, or

pendency, we have never stooped to any-
thing mean or dishonorable, nor do we
intend to do so, turd we can fearlessly

• 1 h

lamely, who can furnish his own tools,
(herds a chance for a good stand. A
good dwelling house and shop will be
rented on shares, or for money. For
particulars call at this office.

Emmitsburg, Feb, 10, if.
_ea- • see •

_Madison (You nty Times, clauses.

!Ingo, N. Y • reached us this Week. The
late Editor, II. Berrett, publishea lila
valedictory end commends his successor,
Mr. McHenry, who we infer is our Mr.
Luke Mellenry, lately foreman of My
Maryland of New Wiudsor,a polite gee-
tleman and a skilful printer, lie carries
experience, with youtlifnl enerey into his
work. We wish him full success.

_ _____eseeests•

IF you can ntford to take but one news-
paper, the preference should always be
for yew own local paper. Its concern is
about home-matters, that are not, and
CR111101 be reached by distant publica-
tions. To build up h's own home, and

•••••• •••••• 4110.-
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ItIti..J. E. Niettoesoss, who will lie re
; membered RS staff-correspondent of the
Baltimore hay (luring last slimmer, and
wen during his sojimen in Eintnitsinare
mettle matey friends, was married on Sae
iirdev last to Miss Mem' Elizabeth Bel,

; Thames's P. E Church, Owing's Mills
! The N1'ilinineton ..l'etrs says in the atbove
• connexime "The 'nide leis been for
! several years, principal of the seminary
' coimected with St. '1'lionms's P. E

-..111111. •••. foes- - -

by tete ifirat of March had reached 10,575'fug Mes:•ehrer of this week appears as
; which was Luther increased by the 15thnn "Easter Number." printed on fine
to 11,450. 7'he Day is beyond all dieItiank paper, splendidly illustrated, and !
pute a first class Journal, a/ ways in Usewell filled with original and selected a t

in g nullmatter, suited to the occasion. It is a 'run' neWs, discriminating in its Editorials, !Ind asgrand success.
the leading Democratic papa' ,ef !dory

DAVID McCoxerront, Jae., the getter- I hind, commenels itself to its patty nu all
sides, yet commends by its earneetnessal Secretory of the Harrisburg Young 1

Men's - brie:Alin Association, hail accept-
ed a call from the Harlem branch of the
Christian Association. of New York city.
—Star and Sentinel.

-.11•11. •••••• .111111.- _

A boy with a top tried to spit) it,
But his hand got a thorn right in at,
The sport didn't spoil,
For St. Jacobs Oil,
Cured his hurt in less than a minit.

A rea-haired clerk in Savannah,
. Slipped on a piece of banana,
Great pain he endured,
But St. Jacobs Oil cured,
He now goes dancing with Hannah

; and dignity, Die respect oh nidependent
1 thinkers on all sales. 1,1, is published at
!the low price of $3.00 per year ; cents !
, a month; single copy,one cene.

PERSONALS.
r Miss Carrie Molter returned from -St.
Joseph, Mo., on Wednesday, accompani-

I ed by Mrs. Harry G. Beam of thet place.
Howard Waddle and McClitin Nune-

maker started on Monday, the former
for Texas and the latter for Illinois.

William J. Zacharias, Esq., of Chatn-
bersburg, Pa., ieith his bride is visicin-
his relatives near this place.
Mr. Amos Eyler of Ladiesburg made

us a business cal! on Wednesday.
Mr. James K. Gelwicks spent several

daays In Mechaniestown last week.
Dr. E. Kerschner, U. S. N. made a visit

to his brother Rev. J. h. Kerschner, near
this place.
Rev. 1. M. !dotter, Wayeesboro'

visited his parents in town.
Cal. J. 11 Franklin and Mr. T. W.

Franklin of Leesburg Va., agents of the
Mutual Live Stock Company of Enunits
burg made a buelness visit.
Starr Kiug of Gettyeburg visits his sis

ter Mrs. W. G. Horner.
Misses Hattie and Fannie White of

Hagerstown Female Seminary and Miss-
es Helen and Anna Annan of New Wiwi-
sor College, are spending their Easter
vacation at home.
Mrs. S. R. Holland has gone to

illepoiut, Ohio, where her sieter, Mrs.
Witmer, Las been cratezally ill,

deceased member were niade by Chief
Judge Ritchie, Associate Judge Lynch,
Messrs. McSherry, Nelson Brengle, Sha-
fer, Reich, tinter, Markel', Guldsborough
and Wileenctin.

Periodical Notices.

tomatoes, the cultivation of the mistle-
toe, grafting grape-vines, how to get a
farm from Uncle !Sane &c., &c., are
among the tawny things worth reading
in this umber, and we coraladly reccoan-
mend it to every rural eeader. Peblish-
ed by the Orange Juela Co., N. Y.

Tla Century Magagine foe April is em-
bellished with a tine likeness of Emer-
son, and is unusually rich in Pictorial
Embellishment. The opening ankle,
description of "The Capitol at: Washing-
ton," is profusely illustrated, and has
likenesses of many of our political celeb-
rities; there is a singular and lengthy ar-
ticle discussing "The Song of Songs," by
Ellice Hopkins; an exceedingly interest-
ing sketch of the life of Eugene Fromen-
tin, by Henry Eckford, with illustrations
from some of his paintings; a short story
by Boyesen, entitled '•Anastasia ;" "Plot-
ters and Pirates of Louisiana," by G. VV.
Cable • as article on Emerson, by E. C.
Stedman, and one on the "Passim' Play,"
by H. H.; "A Woman's Reason," by W.
D. Howells, Is continued, and "Through
One Administration," by Mrs. Burnett, is
concluded. 'there are also severe' poems,
the usual Brie-a-Brac, and a great deal
of other extremely interesting reading.
Tlac Century Co., New York,

Tule Ranner SATS : It is stated upon
good authority that a large monument
will soon be erected In the cemetery at

.1.Intotiville, over the grave of the late
Rev James Pearre. The monument
will be thirty feet high.

SEltvICES have been held every even-
ing tit's week in the ehurch of the Da-
mnation. To-day (Friday) there wtts
also rimming service. "Preparatory Ser-
vicea" tire appointed far Saturday' after
noon, and on Sunany the Holy Ceimmun,
ion Will be administeree.

Mimesis to Loan in Sumas to Suit.
Notes caaliNi and collections inede at
Rote:enable Wats. Chrks Cashed and

...eleeenn mein lion Chub given free of charge.
Call et the old eetablishett Loan and
Broker Offiee of :W. G. gorier, West
Win greet, opposite Peter lioltsaa Store

Mies Silvia Warfield thought, "if some
genius ; either male or female would in-

a genius would 'be belled by us Ss the
greatest benefector of our sex, and would
do entire for the establishment of 'Wo
man's Rights' than all the advocates of
the cause weeld ever be able to accoin
plish. A lung as cooking, scrubbing,
dielewashing, mweeseing and all the
thousand and one things that go to make
up. what is termed general house•work,
are to be done by hand, a woman's baud
will be considered fittest for the work,
and the trouble is, that the worhl is apt
to think a womnias hand is fit for little
doe ; unless it be where fortune so fa-
vours the poesessorsem to employ then,
in the fanciful decorations that fashon
may demand. We are not all house-
keepers ant we must all employed
some way, and it is n disgrace to the
civilization of the nineteenth century,
that whilet the sons of a family are pre-
pared for,and provided with employment
by which they can become useful to
others and support thenutslves respecta-
bly, the &tighten are expected to stay
at home and welt 'for something to turn
up,' powerless to do anything for them-
selves, though dialing against the con
dition of dependence in which they are
placed, drifting i; to Idleness and all the
follies which idleness erefttes; and
when in couese of time that home is bet.
ken up they are thrown upon their owe
resources, icithout prepatetion or ability
to fight for a position among the crowd
that is struggling for is livelihood. We
should not hear so much of the over-
worked mid underpaid sewing girls em-
ployee by the mammoth ercablishments
of this country, if the girls were educated
and trained as they ought to be and pub-
lic opinions were willing to concede them
an equal right with eoung men to occu-
py places of profit and responstbility."
Mrs. Somers now reminded the Indies

that the tiane for separation land em-rim-ed
and hoped that thcy would all be in their
places at the regular time next Saturday,
prepared to cont blue the interesting dis-
cussion of the proper preparation of our
girls for tilling their pieces in society,
cud then declared the meetiug adjourned.

SUSAN LUNDY, Ste.

&Se and sticceeded in clearing the switch
and saving his train. His engine wits
badly damaged and also the cur. Too
m !eh praise cannot be given to Swope
fiir the manner in which lie saved hie
train mid passengers from all injury.

MAR I ED.

ZACHARIAS—BOYD.—On the 20th
inst., in the Reformed Church at Uptou,

by Rev. I. G. Brown of Mereersburg,
Imparted by Rev. W. C. eviller, of Chant-
be •slturg, Wm. J. Zacharias, Esq , of
liamberslairg, Pa., to Misr Mary J.

Boyd, daughter of Satin. R. J. Boyd, of
Upton.

DIED.

HARI3AUGH.—On the lath inst., at
Sabillasville, Mrs. StIgaIllia, wife of Yost
ilarbatigh, aged 80 years, 1 mouth and
18 days.

MA R

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
eCilter'D HI intY Illrit8PAY, ST rnzecx.

B 4CON —
Hams 
Shoulder& 
bides  
Lard  
nutter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unwed 

Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blsehkerries  
Iinsitherries 
Country map--dry 

" green  
Beaus bushel 
mynah 
Felts—

Mink 
slItUnk—hiscif 
" part whits 

Raccoon  
()Rosana' 
Muskrat--faIl 
House eat 
Rabl•it 
Fog—ret or gray
Wood fox 

14
12
12
14
25
25

406450
124111

14
14
09
21

01005

1 50e2i2 50
20%25

20200
20(00
10n420
204SO
055410
05 13
05 10
Ot 03
20 Si)

EMMUNBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corruted every Thursday 5y Molter,

Morel! cE Co
Flour—family  ft AO
Wheat  1 1.1‘&1 It
Rye 55
Corn 
" shelled 

55

Oats  95,145
Clo-,er sem  MOS 11
Ytu.othe "   '2 00
" Hay  10 00

Nixed 6 eras in
Rye Straw  s 0046 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Gee). Evster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, anti have always
on tan d a laree stock of Watches, Clocks
Jewelry and eilverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine end coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gun' shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of till kinds, done with neatness
and dispattch. by Juts. A. Rowe. fe7 4f

•
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HOP BITTERS
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS
Itiaps., Utica) tt. Mrssuld

IDOssatdclims.
\ ND THE CraKST AND BasT mismcm, QuALi.

TIES OF •LI. OTHER isterees.
lf175-17 CUR.0

111 Diseases of the Stomach. Bowels.
Mood, Liver, Kidneys Itml Urinary Or
;ens, Nervonstieste Sleeplessuewe Fe-
male Complaints and Drina ipeatess.

111,000 IN 5201.1)
Nill pnid for St e.416e they will not
!tare or help, tn. (or anything impart
)r injurious Wand in them
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitter,

mud et* books, and try the Bitters be
ore you sleep. Take no other.
'lop Bitters Manufacturing Co.,

Rochester, N. Y. and Toronto, Ont.
For sale by C. D. Eichelberger and

J. A. Elder.

ON'T
Fail to use ALA B %STINE for reties\ ating

in hi mit
mire given to all those who will Into time
and trouble eo collect sebscript ions.
SAM L. SA N DS & SON Publishers,

128 ladtimore St., Baltimore, Md.
The Kea ie aebe ea Chronicle and the

American P'ariner will he ClAbhed

hood. send to SEELEY 32 Hari- pipptip 1119,0-9qpipone. If not thr sale in emur

I the liberal patronage extended to the old
firm. . Respectfully,

JNO. A. HORNER aSi BRO.

boonty te!-.1e. N. W. FITZOERALD & CO.of the late firm are open for collection,
and those knowing thtimselves to lie in- 
debted to the firm will please call and

PAYNE'S Ill Horse Spe -k-Arrestingsettle

with IstThel!lilillidN'N'''r-silgli!elielliT ,BP.iugaerieta;_iii..,!:4.1!,;:ie,g!l';te'he 
tuuun 

 b".1..;11111nlits1- IN A. 1-1011NElt.

The butcherie s!! business will be con
tinued in all i! s branches at the old
stead, and every effort will be made to
-accommodate; customers will be suppli-
ed with the best of fresh meat. By strict

ege _ - •attentien to business We nope to retein

t. lerMoc•,• Iii Ger

nur nom, r;,;41voi!,A to furnish power to
15 :,R(se ,i.iis.oirtt riiitto

ti it litese Itriwer oil kiss
it 1. arc IQ

1..4;
f itn'or ;blot tiny other Fa

etic•1 1.1i on Anionistsie
If vim I, ha" it i'tazionary

111. ri • tiblt% • Pitd'er, Chen-
`

• s t'or ow%
-/* Oct itiit riitaittifitte. Na. P.!, for

I CURE FITS V Foreign ,

•
'nen I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them be '134::3 -- - '' .. 2: :-'', ;1. N.1..7 4-1-7„A.T21.SLUM° sad then have them return again. I mean a radi- ,

cal cure. I have made the discuss of FITS, EPILEPSY
or FALLING SIOKNESS a life.long 'study. I warrant my Tit,. -Er 

----- 
 , , iiii.,.: :, i ..1.,,, ;.,..prodi,,c.t....

remedy to cure the Worst omes. Because others have
Salted Is no reason for Dot now receiving • cure. Send at , , „„ c „., -. , , ,, , , ,.. ‘, .. ,1,, , ,,,),i, .11. ,r, ,3
oienmce.dfyor •tilter.eaLl.sper.114dst4Frree.titoottaiteconf irety.ingfialis yitteelos ,,,, i,I,..,II,,,• '.1,... '\., :hi,,,„,,,, t 0 .,:t ;,,,,m1..11(.a.n.r.pa.tlit.,11(:,.

Its lildil Ot .I!(...!lit.I.1 entbrnees ell the,111*----esig. "elialr:setreit teanciol. BOOT,wl '''sriessYelar. los., Rev Tvait

.,s., ,i , i ! e( .,ics ail classes o
Icittlill.0 1?tll'e:t.-ii P--vie we, aittgazines, Mod

SALESMEN WAN I 
1otirtid 'i In oED I intenig,,,,  ce 

f f
esulled in the

articles preeen led . its idou includesGood reliable men (no others need apply)
to act its Agents tor the sale ut our

NE1V FRUITS & SPECIAL/11E 
together with a full line of nursery stock
No peddling. Previetis experience not
misdate'. Live, active men earn good
wages. Salary anal expeuses paid. For
aaritis add, ess, giving fell name, age, pre-
vious occult:tient, mid ieferences,
HOOPES 11110., & ciiHry

um Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'
MEETING.

The Board of Comity Commissioner's
for Frederick county will bold their first
session (April Ter et their office, in
the Court House. commencing

On Monday, April 2nd, 1883,
at 10 o'clock, a. In , and have adopted the
following order of business for the ses-
sion. Making transfers and hearing ap-
peals as follows :
Monday, April 2nd, Buckeystown and

Frederick Districts.
Tuesday, April 3rd, Middletown, Crete-

gerstown said Einmitsburg.
Wednesday, April 4th, Catoctin, Ur-

bana and Libel ty.
Thursday, April 5th, New Market,

Hauvers and Woodsboro.
Friday, A prii 6th, Petersville, Mount

Plensant and Jefferson.
Saturday, April 711i, Mechanicslown,

cud will appoint Collector of State and
County Taxes for 1883.
Monday, April 9th, Jackson and Johns-

ville.
Tuesday, April 10th, Woodville, Liuga-

none aud Lewistown.
The remainder of the second week

will be devoted to general bushiest+, pass-
ing accounts, making appropriations for
roads and bridges and out door pension-
ers, appointment of standerd keeper,
physician to the jail and judges of the el-
ection.

ecience, hatsasss. Reviews, Sketches;
Travels, Poeirs, :;ovels, Short Stories,etc.. et,
'Flue'ti,nowin.. lists comprise the prin-

Opel periodieers from which selections -
are tamale mid the names of seine or the
leading Writers who contribute to them :

Pt•riodiedIs. Antis:ma.Quarterly lik,r,cw.
Ent. iteriew, Alfred Tennyson.

PiitirentorWesritimu-m,;- Profescir Tyndall.Colilicittitorctiv view di( ... rot-tor, R. A.Forting-H.1y llcv,• J.:cm-man Loekycr.FIlitTin.% in. V.'. It, ,
leclenes mu, yieu E. B. Tylor.

lih,ii"itvoipilln Magazine. Pill. 31 Muller.('ortitiii It! it ityLie. Poifesser owen.
s Mftgazine tam Arnold.Longtneirl'S Al.t;..t Z.11°. E. A. Freeman, I).(' L.Neu- :Mart. :,:agazinci James .Anteens FrotniaTniple Thomas Ilaglics.11.dgrar a. Anthony Trohlope.Good Werils. William 'Mack.London sne•eic. Mrs. Oh-jilt:tat.

saturday Rev tew. rurgenieff.
1 he seeetator, etc., etc. MISR Thaekeray, etc.

I'lie aim of the ECIRC TIC is to be in-
structive a nd not sensational. and it com-
mends itself particularly to fTeachers, Lane.
•yers, Clergymen, and all intelligent rea 'ers
who desire to keep abreast of the intellectual
progress of the age.

ST EL ENGRAVINOS.
The Basete.: ceinprises each year two

large volainies of over 1700 pages. Eachof these vol times contains at tine steel en-
graving, wale!) adds much to the attrac-tion of the tosseazitie,

l'ERMS.—Single copies, 45 cents; one
copy, one yeer, $5; five copies, $20.
The ErLECTIC and any $4 magaizine
to one address. $5.
With the Eclectic to instruct and any

one of our lighter American monthlies to
eatertein, the reader will he well suppli-
ea for the sear. l'ustage free to all in ab-
Seribers.

E. R. FELTON., Publisher,
dee 1t'it2 25 Bond treet. N6 w York.

WELCOME OATS.
The Finest Variety in Existence

ACTUAL WEIGHT,

51 lbs. to the Level Bushel!
THIRD WEEK,

This has been set apart for hearing pe- 155 C911 PrizooLilltitioners for new bridges. The pertieu-
Inn attention of the public is called to
this notice, as no abatement will be made
nor will any credit be allowed on any as-
sensments after (Eta close of this session.
Transesrs may be made before the clerk
at any time prior to this meeting.

By order,
E. A. GITTINGER, Clerk,

m 24-2t.

NOTIC E.

The subscriber having sold out his
stock of goods, is desirous of closing up
his accounts with customers. All per-

!sons indebted by note or otherwise will
please call and settle. C. J. Rowe & Bro.
will continue the business at the old
stand. GEO. W. ROWE.
nmr 17-if

I NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Matted 601, 1883.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between W hilt- and Homer hes been
dissolved by M &dna' consent. The books

(31. 171, 11.±:4
to be paid the most successful growers of

Burpee's Welcome Oats-
Send tweeteative eents in stamps for A
package. which Will claille purchaser
to compete for one of the prizes. Eatelt
package contains two ounces of seed,
and tulle all about the proceedings for
the competition. Send a postal card for

Burpee's Farm Annual,
it tells all about the best seeds, bulbs,
plant s, etc. Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.,
Nos. 475 and 477 North Fifth Street,

AND

Noe. 475 :lad 478 York Avenue,
fob 3-t apr 15 PhilaJelphia, Pa,

P E tAi S i nu ist 
wound nr injury entitles. Mil-
and atiltlren. Any discs,.
'or Soldinrs,Wirtnws. ?smuts

int; torte 11,11i.k.!. Prompt workilanntisITZ'SI:=11‘,Zp';-.1;77:7,i rn. Apply 110, W: thluus), re•rnarr,d, now entitled during.
t.r, m a i.,ee3 in INCREASE cases. liollt4 ITlilf:, t...t.it:::.-._ l 11,.,1,t.,esl.lanrgesnittnrocarn.t.t.l. mile...reef:6s elltiitnlevtl,..tts

t.•,s, Z., rid df off ran': .t.-5 r CL..091 I 11. Procorcd.1...toght an I n.11. Ti' , 'WORLD & 80,1.41),IgR,((octlyts; 'sr). sstu,..e Copt fr,e. Send m,iiiic foi Rol instructions,
Paisni Lind AtCys, veashingeton. D. 0*

•

t • ...--esee
.sits• eeseeresse-

tease •se-tie
- ' s

it.'t t.% i•cil tit iis.
1: `i •' 1.; i;ONst, .52z



how happy it reake3 the They

have outlived most of the friends of

their early youth. How lonely their

hours! Often their partners in life

have long filled silent graves; often

their children they have followed to

the tomb. They Fiend solitary.

bending on their staff, waiting till

the same call shall reach them

How .often must the' think of the

absent lamented faces ; of the love

which cherished them, and the tears

of sympathy which fell with theirs ;

now ail gone. Should, not the

young cling around them, cheering

their gloom. with songs and happy

smiles?
• 

THE Rev. Rev. James alle -elari, a Pres-

byterian pastor in Montreal, telle of

an extraodinary faith cure through

prayer, and declares that there is no

room for doubt about it.. Margaret

Scott had long bean bedridden by

spinal disease. So sensitive was she

that she had to be.kept in a darken-

ed rdoma as a very moderate light

caused intense 'pain her head.

She was extremely pious, and. in vit

ad several women to join .in prayer

at her hedaide, in the hope that, they

might bring about a miracle. They

„:„..,:rt...--4.0.•:.•!....--..- , . ,,,,.._ 15-.••••vc. -,,,-_.z.- --w_::01:....7t. Tr, ••=mtEr27.•-..17.-I• s, - siL.,.......tIeetrIct:.'arse--̀ h.a71142:1:1PUISIb. 
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Suddeely in came Fred Camp.
. New 15I•cle of Treating Tomatoes.

`II have not loved lightly." as the
eted whistling softly an air from one My practice is to ezcavate in the man said who married a three hund-
of the operas. early spring time as many fiat tur• red peund widow.

Seeing me in the hall, apparently nips as are needed-and baying filled
on guard, he started, skwly hung the cavity with earth, plant two or Now (hat damn is pronounced not

op his hat, took it down again, ticked three seeds in it, selecting the best Profane, winistere are adopting the

for his sister, and seem'ed very touch plant, when two inches or three in- nA.Ine "deionetioo” fur "donation"

surprised when I told hir.o. ehe had ehes high, to remain, and pulling parties.

company. I out the others; when it. is time to 
THE S3)111 whos.has the weaker side

"You had better go in.," 
I saii!I set them in the -garden, place the of en argument, always makes the

"for I fear she is in teonble." turnip, with its contents undistur- 
roost noise. If you want to hear a

"Oh, hang it I" was his rough re- bed, in a hole deep enough to cover pig equeal, get him penned in a cons
spouse, "she's always in trouble. I the turnip too inches or three in -
have an errand down town, and must idles. Setting out in this way, there 

ner.

standing on the dooretep, was anoth- 

ir___.........ehtitsnhn
be excused." is no cutting away of the roots and . A girl inet ed try: Hannibal
He turned, and there, facing him, little need of water, as the•plautaas from a Boston school said upon

tic,t been in the least disturbed; ei. seeing a fire • engine work, "Who
er detective. How long had they • • 1 - •pema,lv If inured to the air out of would evah have doreamed such a

doors for a week or two before being vewy direinutive•loc,hing epai.vatus

set in the garden. I bave started would hold arr. much Wttlitill!"
,

tomatoes out; so early-that the ptiants
DON'T bother editors %viten they

were in blossom several days before

C 

een watching my Leuee.

The man looked like a tiger. He

gave one bound, but in that moment-

two officers were 11 1)011 him ; then be
Quop stepped into the

seized his pistol which was snugly •being set out, notdeeiog.at all check- 
are busy.

concealed, and fired. oci or retarded' 
in .8rawth theret,,y. -imperial sanctum tins morning to

ask what he'd bettor write about.
One of the men was wounded ; Cucumbers started in the saree way

'rite about ?" grew teed the disgust•
hut the eviler, with the strength of a I have hed in bloom when set out

eb chief; "I thiak you had heatel
lion, secured the prisoner', and With the same eeetill. After being . ,

rigut about !lee,.3 i" and he .
brought him bound and raving hoc- put mu the ground the turnip stem

ribly, into the house. deceye and furnishes food fur the AITECDOTE from the 'quarters:"
•

plant. If the turnips are to be lzept • t the marl jag, -of an Aiabarnal
lung in the house before setting out.. wido„,,,. one of- the servants wee
it will be well to put them in boxes, 1 t„ked- if his-mattere.Would take a.
filling the iuteretiees with moss, thui:. • 

,
"Denne, ; when

sand or earth, kept moist, its too long old mnssie's alive ha took a paddle
exposure to the hot air of a place to her ; Ion no if he t-ake a bridle to
will cause the turnips to wilt-the de new one or not."
earth in which must be kept m-oiet,

whether the tut nip iu or out of a Paomutessora -items 'Wake me

box. Another point is that instead up, dealing, to ni-ght anti give me . A
of being or setting stakes, and pull- toddy," saidsan Austin inebriate to

My, ni ourovz.

"Do you know, sir," asked one of

the detectives, afterward., -"that-this

house has been the rendezvous for

thieves during the past six months ?''

How should I, abeent all day ?

How was I to be made aware that

our cook had been bought from

time to time with heavy bribes to

allow the ingress- of packages cf

great value ?

How did I know that Mies Camp. -
lag and taking etire of ili•ifli at the his Wife, as they were about to re

eted brought three immense Saratoge end of the Bei:Esau, I started into tiee for this r4ght.. "Fant how will. 14
trunks with •Ler, professing thatt' --

arowth some isu'llfloWer eeeei asTo Isa 0 W W Lem you wept one?" "You
they had been left in her charge ? . •I'F1'event too Ill' CI C.h' 8 had 1, oat ozikt can't naele-e a mistake. I am always

After that we examined those. leaees of the elliiIICWtif as fAI" abeive thirsty when I em woke op." •

came •trunks, wherein property was the tometo plant es ma necessary:to 
 . 

found concealed to the amount ot g se-runiteotexI ive it all the air and sunlight (1;. ;4if - THE Celebrated remedy • Kidney-
V. possese cilitios fahe .

forty or fifty thousand dollars-, estAe. .The .Reet,i.ali siltstdower, di: e Wort can now be obtained' in the 'si superior fa r t

t 1l• • '. - ii4 4* 
Fori,, sh,,,I, A x .k and Ili (aim I I .s lel lee

silks, velvets, diamonds 2,nd jewels. catiee ef its veiy ta:1 growth, le, the  di•Y v ege eb.e form, Or in 
pkrojif:n t nexusericti(t)iiolnorit:etinI tl ,iklia,•il Le,bofre.„.;,,,,, ee.i.e .e „, el,,,,e,e,,

liqu id fe n, I tr. t is put up in the isaa 6. •

. ilia naakei; the .best and most p rofitable hater way for the especiel converr Invellee who are recovering vit,11 stem- Checks, ReeelpteeCireu- 

and of ev el'V 1•7;bll.

(.;LAF-.:lli - Ail eiiilb-i- end P,-_,•SP. l'‘,"'il,,,,I :11,1 11

one-I looked upon with gre3t 
One of the packages-a very small bast for this puruee. Tee eutalawer Printing, end!. ice Clerde,

ienae of those ho cannot readily itifte declare in grateful terms teen. lip- 
Litiii, al:lehtne eel :eieits Feet i`ei! ; T,,, Hllilitir•. ViIil.:. i.,:td, Ai

trust. It was taken with the other stake, becauee it is so easily obtain 
lars, Notes,Book NVoeh

things to the station liouee, and was ed-n3 loosening io the' grotind • tie l'rePar'' it• 
very I Dosletter's Stomach lilticrs. 7.;,..t. only Di•il,Lr5,i, 1,Rhels,NOIe 

l'ainle, it: Oil end dsieln , Vstnislies and dry Vetere . .

. l'int:per I'll:1,dt i-ol. '7,',Ii,;•-'A r,iitilii, 211'..l:SYS i•-•!•i:lY frlD'Il•-•?.. The eslet,reted
It will he found 

1 pretension: of the mpijts as a tonic, of

cor,cen I rated aiel will act vsith equal 
1.ates it impart etreneth to the week. but Ileediegs, hill! Ile.,-fl,,, in Toledo Cticianber Peter, the hes, in the ••,'...e: Id dit.il WU: ton! ed tu ;Ve

found to be a machine calculated te breaking of Stakes when lueded wi!!)
flower 

corrects au irre,„rular m•id state 41f all colors, Pte. l-'1,eei,il f I- •

poi: 
nr.oper• .,-iiorv:1,8,. givittg cili-iti Ill .11cniC

MO:late bf)til in pri.;if, i'11(.i .illiii- ' :Oa it ii. 2: pl.:..11'1 ,II: : :.11”7::ii 1"1::1-1.i., ' . 111_P;„7 vii:11,4*:n.11.1':7t' 'S:'i'Vraii11:1-1:; ." 7,..- ;11il C' .i ,..11;I f'1: C. 1. j 1-:‘-. NR:.,. , ... . r,destroy both life and property;for fruit, and the seede ol the efn`'i"c-v i" eith"r risel Be s'Ill'e'l 1"" °',‘","I'' i',1"1“1 '1; 1' h'"';'1'' "Yt.."''' rotas will be reede tu teteOtti- 
.

1 and read the new edyesiisernent fur
it was filled with explosive toeter• 'au eh are better than corn for • -

par tie-seer:a --...c'eeeei a•.•icl West. 
weo slitter from j, Iii ena eit.l nee

ials, and opened by ignorance or try, abundantly pay for all the ilie 
it 111115'. end stoneuere ae wen, as pre- it y of w 01 .k. 0,1'tic,?n,-;- h•on.-, a til9 , • i

. '--••• 

Butter -Knives. Veitees Nielele-pleted Sloetre end Seisscass.' ' -
..

chance, life would most certainly have and labor in caring for there. ' Tite . vertte•fever afid':igue. tarioe wi11 re.2ei v.; prouti,t at l mit ion. : ....

been the forfeit. leaves of the enlithwer also reakes- s -- 

 de. I. i. t-'74- .1_:. 47- Z i i,-.--; . ( Z 21 'I '41. ---‘ I: '.! t----;::; -17, .0, el

A T 'I I e6ent. di.niler Tarty lellete 
• For ',ear!. by :111 Drueeists and Dealers

• ow .who had jaet emerge() from he, ', 

„ - gt.:11.4..l.rti,

• • .0 e -.• .were two sistei-e preseet, one a wid i _ .. ------Tole----

To this day I look with dietrust good fodder. The Russian cur flow

dpoo such advertisements as the one er makes an eaellent bean pole,
weeds, the othez"not long mai ried, ' 1-)1% (-:' I L Eleheli)4'rgel''' • 2-iitLF..: BIL. LS-: -

that heads this story ; and though though it is not necesserv to start
whOse 'hustAnd hadlretely..gonc te . 111,:.1.1, T al TY - . . .... __...-f---•''''

.--..,, - -,-

India for a shot:tri•term, - 4 young Ilan' ii:i rtli' TliTirlikIF { 
' (a, A LL SU:I:J.; 1 •ges7-:s7 ja.S3---e, ...., este-es-a-a-a

lawyer preeeat w air dePuted to take li 1,I. 
N. Eli.11: UV A N D I ' 1-1! ilil 1"I'L•Y ' '' s1 _ =--..*...,z,,L.,„.„,,i;-;;;;., ,,e., --e-,.../..--ee k--

U h), builitu,ii...1 •. 
l'Ill N 't ED il ERE,

Ish.l.r...,tit.tiiilliage-i•Jeaxotiu 1...- '''Ces.

THE OtlEAT CURE
FOB

RHEUMATISM•
As it la for all diseasos of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.

It °leafless the eystem of the a-bdd. pol7on

that causes the droadful suffering which

only the victims of Ithoumatimn call r,alizo.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of Cis. worst forms of this terrible dissatte

have beeu quickly relieved, in a sliest time

PERFECTLY CURED.

hashonilwendterrial aucto;;;;, and an inunemo

ardo in every part of tho Country. In hun-

dreds of Isaacs has cured where all else bad

failcd. It is mild, but efficient, art:Teaser
IN ITS ACTION, but bie.rialesa Qom.

IriTIt cleanses, Rtrengthes• nail aft tee New
IA& to all the important organs of Um body.

The natural action of the If idneys it, restored.

The Liver is clonrused .ff all di.oass, and the

Bowels move freely and llealtilfully. In this

way the worst diseases ore
thecyetem.
As it has-been proved by thetmancla that 

-

is the moat effectual remedy for Cleansing the

eystem of all 2acrhid accretions. It should be

osedinever7 heaselaaa as a

V POING MEDIC/fIE:'
Al-areya cures BILICICTSNE:SS, ‘,01,:EvrIPA-

T4ON,PI1410 and all FILBALT.1 Liseasea.

la put lip iriDry Vegetable Form, n carni.,

one tacirstre of iv Mel i 'sakes:V. quarcry net.11e1te.

Also iu Liquid Form. very Colleelltrikl...1for

the c>ttvecie:1‘,....f. thasc Ivlso ennoot rentirst. pre-

plto it. -It coio aid h eaherform.

Gee en oe youti Ditt:GGIST. IffiTer. C1.00
RICHARDSON 4.i.. l'eip's;

Oli"iiteris. the tiro' rn,t-nni:1.) Brill N

• 4_Z

=aemeneeeeyteKemezt s..._.afiesle..S.u.oSeeseasetc,04_,,aeocrt.a•re,satkAseatoosasaseiao.unemeate,asseassrs.,,sr-serr_
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"EminitAurg Chronicle'

IS PLTBLISHED

1,\-EllY SATURDAY MUN1NG.

$1.50 a -Year in Acivance-

If not paid in J1dvanee,

$2.00. 75 cts. for 67A:font hs.

.No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six Months, and
no paper d iscontin end until

allarreare are pa no-

le,:e at the option
C fthe Editor

ADVE ISTNG

1Wdrar

Ai) 1R;00

•20:04

far3'• f°'4

r.rls

h.,s;i0 penal

-4 Pr'1W

.0*
s

bo.ri

L -A

• • -.a

etesh Rates-41 .50 per so uare

of ten lines, for th:cc!

Oil' Speeial rates to

re la r v f-cri v dyer- I 131 SS-V.ILLI.4 .il'ir.L.rt)WS

tisen-2.

111E1)1 II1( :AID.
-

Pain s; Oil, 67(18S. cri'e.,

17

LOW PRICES ! 7: !
(.1.

that was was probably the one exception them so, early as -for tomatoes, as a

in a thousand, Do earthly power growth of one-and one half feet by

could induce me to repeat the ex ,I.flee.end of June (bean-planting time)

is all that is needed.--Cottetry Centperiencif.

And if, after a long search L'Inam•
41116. -

some article not to be. feund,.we con. IF a person so.vallows any poison lady whese heshand had -•juste anis.

elude to give it up, we place it to whatever, em- has id le.n info convul ea in I.,adia. ..: The ,cune.etreation he

the account of the fascinating Miss l e ;„ i eirme from oe i..,,o u Lb 1111t s te . , i.-I ,. li -te' to anis ;Ween them cornMenced by ilia lady

Campsted. ' en instanteneous remedy, Ai,: ;eh t. .rtittlar.kizigliemt-ituarra it„-was forethe

and applicable in a lerge number of :eeaeon of the year, "Yee it is quite

A LITTLE thoughtful' atlentinn, ••••ca5ies, is a beal,in toile oonful of warn','' replied the lawyer. Then a

conimori salt, and as frineli ground happy thought suggested itself to

mustard, stirred rapidly in a teacup Jilin, but he added, with a cheerful

of warm water, mud swallowed in etude: "Bet not as hot as the place

Stantly. It is hardly down before, to which your husband has gone.' ,,...f Lifwo.L:rtinTss,,
it begins to coneup, britiging the The look withawhich the lady an- ,

remaining contents of the stomach swered tine lively sally will hunt ee,r,ipkeVen.esotr71117ullatysehtla;eyenbit:se,n.itnbteliut7-

with•it, and lest there be any rern 7.. tbat unhappy roan till his death.

nant of the poieon, howeseei siatall 
________________ 

on their excellence alone have attained

tin • . , •- ' .

T4. 
he Monumental PIN.

A bill Was introdeced sometime 
UTtE7R(ITA.SFJ) PliEll7MINENCE!el; the White of an egg, 'or a 'Ceti,

eel'as soon as the stomach is, quiet, 

'Welch. e§•,,tablisl.ics there, as unequaled inspoonful of strong Coffee be swaiLDW ••
ego in the New Jerell Legislature,

as theae. articles aulify a large num' 
to prevent the spread of contagious l'O_ I\T (').ucis.i.... ,,' ,

dieeases of animille, fled providing,
her of virulent poisons.

that poultry dying of a contagions 
 '''' WORit3TANSETIPA; -

EXPERIMENTS were conducted last dissetee shonld. be hurried within 
- iStrt.util,TtY

August, at the State Agricultural twenty -four hours, not less than two Iiity4 .1)24n9 rnitil ,V'•rao-te.(7.1(n. i;) ietzr:'
. ..- , , , • i.... t, • •

Expeeiruent Sitation, Geneva; N. Y-, feet under ground. ' A wag manae-
to determine the best method of die ed to get the following . section in- re laree steel: at art 4.1)1.1.(•(;;, t- oitstitntly 01.

SC IND liMlf0 PIANOS..

troying the cabbage-worM. The re- eatrted :
snit is reported in the SCienti fie 1 ". "SECT-I.6 N 2.. 'And be It • enacted 

• sand, eolejeadne somc .i.)f our olv.u.'911-11,:c,

American. The most eetiefactory thatathere'!shall be er'eaterl over the. celabreteed, .
b.qt sli:7;iitly used. , 1.•:,.);• ligents for the

. .

remedy, among the . Whole number grave, tomb or- sepelehre of eneh ele-

tried, consisted of a mixture of. half 

smixti .1 AIERICA N OlteeseN,S

ceased heti,. cat, goose, duc.k,. dog,
drake, peacoels, 1st, polecateor otle- 

• AND OfflIER LISADING' II ANES.

a pound each of hard soap and kero- er fowl, a suitable tombstone, tablet, . .
acne oil in three gallons of water.. or. monument, not to exceed filty.feet 

reices afici tertri?l ti: grilt ;0 plirr,trF.

WM. KIN.AgE ..ss a0.,

This was applied to the plents, and in I eight, or to cost more.than t;e1:3- 204 e.: 266 W.,Baliimure St., Etiltin-;r:fte

the next day ' it wie4 found that 50, upon which shall be inscribed juiy.5ely
the species-, sex, and age of said de

many, if not. all the worms were de. crirTelast-a.'Ylat- assnt It ribnelt" bibr'Clit,
stroyed. If, the worms reappear, . n i TT T rfq .t.:

the remedy must bp repeated. 
. .

-- 
. EA ki for the iil II _ 1 II !I'll ;with. suitnble poetical finish." • '. .

He'll Oat Evi-iii , 
.i.'L .__. _irk:L.01i 'to' .i 1 ._....,.........„

; • E R slf
rotted), lee _wee. utider ; Hai fair resSion „,„.„.reranaie „ eer„

-I- -the wee the -married !Y"", "

PROPRIETAiity AIEDICINES,

'1'Cli.iCCO AND CIGARS.

matilasuarg.

PQTATO ROT.-Co'. F. - D. Cut LIS • .
. . Aeon of toil from one of the wood-

ay cotinties -of thie State entered a 
Fa Cloo's Bak;alii

writee to the eNr. 3..... .T2'.ibusre lb t , •
prayed for an hour, and then Mar- his father, 00. years ago, when eot• . . • • 

Positively Restores the hearing, 1.11;1

garet leaped out of ,the. bed. Sbe
- Was troublesome, felt. s•ure he warded 

vii g. jewelry store a few ribI's ago, is the Only Absolute Cure for

after a walk of seven miles, - and •li *loess- Known. .t
has been well Over since. off tbe-discase tei 5. greater or less • 1 . 

.

. _.--...- -am -41.--  
sale to Ore proprietor : • 'f nis (tills Evlistraotelt.froprpEwatiar spo,..!ics or.

extent by spriekling slaked lifne on . . atp.all While :Awl( ,calitilit in tliC •I•dlon Sett,. :
"11tie aa' the Old woman have been '!'""-'wn as ca-r'''''".""̀ "".'1"I'let'i• "'-;". Cid-

BY a laree mejoritv the people of
• • 

e neee esee, mai, !same il.., 1Ls VillT,'S agit rt,i'or-,
the cellar floor and spreading -pota•

the United States have declared dispinitig for the last three months 'hltcec•f'el•i:trn,lifew ea.,,re fil.t'To ,:e,(l.,',7„"el,',I.led,'„ell'',';',

ahOnt 'sight-day cloeks, and now--f-ye Pri"e 

: i .;;;Ier C;;;; ,L04,,,i,:;;1 1,ry. 4it-ttp., t-.. i• •it:.rttit. k : i, i!. .„L r•

t Cell a foot thick, dusting them every 
eel i 11.--e -iele1I'IIIA.
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